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Issued by the : Management" have Meete .

.
LCUTTA, January 6: neeUng with Congress flag. sad that Vivekaiaflda -Mu- Co ,:

' eree E4 rec ntt uera

Today a small news item appeared in a newspaper wath Mukherjee znem.. '

in calcutta that high Government Officia1 consider as ber of the Provincial secre- en secre
sonsbuthlaarUcleswouldbe WtBengStateCouncf

: :
mese agen. peé thattheco- ture a1s : thIhi.Act1flgI3d

try was saved from aggression ii
Of the Communist Bloc in the

same SOLWCe said tiiat aont action no i,eing then the fight for land and iddn sord1d j WESt BeDa1 Assemb1 met

T the ;moraie Of the people possible, the Part) moved In roper share of the produce viveanana MukherjeejOiu-
Vifloba Bhave on

In that part of the State bor- Its own way and issued two would also be saved 1 call- de the Jugantar In its Infancy t
atP1thj-

dering Nepal 13 qUite high petoun1tefor
pp bci its r1 : long and cordial

Xn fact those Inspired re.- the defence of mr mother- rise to the occasion and to ecutoria' curection sand
dISCUSSIOfl Bhowanl Sen a-

ports of activities o chineae land aiid to contribute hbe- strengthen the measures zor th..nOOk1fl leadin ar-
companled Acharya Bhave i

,. agent5 were a part of the raliy to the defence fUnd. All National Defence. ticles that 'J tar' gained
uayatra from that v11

I
I the 1 members In the Dis-

igan lage to the next village on the
smear cant1.. gn a among progressive .

tsai1egedthat hCorn: o'cd
- znunIsts were asking the peo- than three thousand copies some questions were asked and fighter for worid peace and a parties anct som oan1sa

pie to accept the Chinese of National Council Resolu- Blswanath Mukherjee In re- member of the Presidium of tions held th to
j troops a3 "ziberation .rmy, tion were nstrmnted thro- piy tothose called r dose World Peace CounciL The tie next

Ch!ikOUt

extorting money saying that ughout the District through ity among Comniun1st and policies being pursued b the Bhave

- receipts given would entitle local units of the party. congressmen to defend the owners of Jugantar clashed
tile donors to. favoured treat- : motherland and the basic pro- with his progressive views

ment when the ciinese came Ailpurduar Unit of the gressive policies of Prime Mlii- and he has been forced to quit Y be recalled that on

and all sorts of nach fab1e. party published leaflets of Nehru. This rousing call The tone of 3ugantar' has Noytflb 10, 19621n his pray-

. were printed day In and day thejr. ovn and distributed generated enthusiasm among changed since then. From de- er meeting . at the Pipla vii-

out. - : them wideiy In the rural areas. peasants. fenco of non-alignment It has lane in the Maldah district,
, uestlOnln its wisdom Acharya Bhave expressed his

That these reports have no At the outset wreaths were The new Acting Editor Is a dS5frC tO IUt Sfld tS& tO

4
therePOrtsfrOfll those Management Decline me2rY Kakdw

districts I give below a e To Cooperate down their lives in defence of the large daffles owners e artY eadershlp

report of JaipaigUri District. . the càuntry themselves have becoma dec- West Bengal. soon after, it

1

I d editors
is 151flt But due to arrests

From the very day the Clii-
are and other reasons contacts

nese forces launched their A programme of work Ia11gSa11 Haldar thanked Could not be made earlier ut

massive attack I e October 20 among Tea-garden workers the coigressmen for their the present secretariat of the

1962 CoflimUfliStS In the flis- was taken up on October 29 dIgnified and disciplined be- State party sent and emissary

trict became actiVe against and meetings were held to en- baviour at the meeting Naren The forty-seventh confer- jth a letter to Acharya Bhae

aggression in their reipective thuse the workers for contri- GuM and Debu Slnha also ence o the All India Rinthi a few days back and then the

sphere of work Communist butlon to the National fle- spoke at the meeting ahasabha held on December appoIntment was made

CommIssIonersare in a fence Fund and to resist ag- : .
majority in the Jaipaigurt gresslon District Council

: MurdcIpaflt and at thé th1 8ecreta of the Pare met the
tiative a resolution condemfl Deputy Commissioner on Nov

Uu triotc UJiy Agins
omznissIoners held on Octo- tate collection to National De-

ber 31 ChaIrman S ind fence Fund from among the &d

for' collection of money for workers. cacu1ory orces
National Defence was ppened

:
issaeIleaf-

managementsin 1:5tI t TEJA SIN1li S WA TA NTL4 a '8 STA TEIIENT
people todona ge

an Gardens agreeing to mak

I
Comnun1st Commissioners coUectionfrO1 eins

IIJLLUNDUR cracy are tndy National pohnes.

Jointly moved from house to of Gardess declined The following statement has bcen issued by Comrade Th hti of building patrwtw

tothe daft to make such deductions In Teja Singh Swatantar who made a public appearance a t attacJ'.'°of

the Issuance of the State Or-
thESe places also the Commu- f&w days ago on withdrawal of warrants agarn.st hun rractwnary forces who have

dinance prohibiting collecttOn WOS8.0 e a
IAI:

opened up a second front

' . by unauthoed persons, the gan o e s o gadto be ableto resume .

agatnt Fandit Nehru is the

I
collectiOn stopped

me n co ec open public activity after hay ,
only patriotic and ttuly corrcc

goo amoun torn e wor mg remained underground for ' M2TXZSt Lcninist policy sn the

ers theen years I take this opportu present emergency

Communists Not ty of thankmg the Communist c i that Communuts are

The activities among stu- 'Y the respected Ghaddar . i still llin arrested I consider that

'

Invited ' chits at JalpaIgUi1 has al- Babas MPs an4 -some old revolu- . : . the release of all communist

ready been reported. Other °'° d leading Congressintn detenues will help in the carryuig

When an aU-party meeting sections of people were alsO who. have been making efforts for Out of above tasks

was convened lu the Jaipal- approached and moved by secunng the withdrawal of war proud of the role the

gun Town on November 1 to Communist wor.icers But the S51flSt me for the last two * people have played m the

condemn Chinese aggression oovernment has resorted to Y° and whose efforts have at present emergency i have been

the ofljflUfliSt Party was eX- iarge scale arrestsnearly 50 bOfliC frUit )4 in the past at the
cluded though It already ex- the District Those ar- I appreciate the fact that the nai bickenngs, tensions,

pressed its desire to partici- pot punja and UI State Govern 5 and so-called macchar that vtha

pate In the meeting and other members of the Party trade ments responded to the popular a" ted the atmosphere its the State

activities related to national and the Kisan Sablia demand and made it possible for k
and obstructed united efforts far

defence as well as educationlsts and inc and my four comrades to end ' reconstruction and progress

people from other walks of our underground life. I seek to r
I hope the Punjabi people wsU

The Town Party Committee uze people who were actively draw the attention of the UP ' bury conununahsm deep never let

requested the District Con- engaged In work moblilsing Government to the fact that five those communal conflicts arise

gress SecretY to,accept The the people for National De- of our comradesMaden Singh. Comrade Swatantar sgsin and forge unbreakable unity

I
cooperation of the Party In fence Kehar Slngh Pakhar Singh Priam unity will enable them to

the meetIng and declared ts ngh and Naseeb Singh are play a still greater role in the

readineSS tO work for reso- long terms of imprison hmse aggression and national effort for defending tern

lute defence against Chinese While Jalpaigurl Conimu- ment in the Bans Nsgar cate in of getting aggression vacated m tonal mtegnty and strengthening

aggression and to respond to nists were mobilising the peo- various Puniab jails Now it Is but order to create conditions for a sndpCiid5flar and in Nationsi

the call of Prime Minister to pie there a significant meet- befitting that they should be negotiated settlement. of building Reconstruction in hne with their

strengthen defence of Mother- trig was held at Kakdwip on released , the nation s own resources and past heroic tradibons

land and' unity of the people December 1962the Mar- i had stated in statement unity to strengthen our defence I thank all my comrades and

But the District Congress tyrs day 'The meeting was from underground I fully endorse potential policies of non align friends for their warm wekeme

Committee declined to asso- presided over by Kangsari the resolution of the National must and seifrelsance and nide. and assure them that I shall try

date the CommUfl Party In Haldar the beloved leader of Council of the PI I concider pendent economic developmen ely utmost to live up to theie ex

j the meeting or to accept anY the Kakdwlp Kisal:ls A op that the policies of the Prime through planning and the polic pectations and do my duty by

cooperation: of Congressmen came to the Miniter o( defence of thé cairn. of pmeerviig parliamentary demo the Nation and the. Party.
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cpI F ipp T 'S Stand

The Central Executive Committee of the Corn and more confident atnws-
V

..

,

munist Party of India, wbictk met an New Delhi from phe
The Communist PartY notes I i- i ' J

January 15-17 adopted the following statement nun that, despite these favourable
ni?pously:

/

'I. HE Communist Party of India joins the Go%erfl tieLnot I
F

I I

'
ment of India and our people in welcoming the an easy one iiucii naturally

I "
rnitiatie of the Colombo Conference of °i\ non depends on how the Chinese

a1iccl MrAsian countries to piO ide a basis foi Governmtflt rponds 0 the
Colombo proposals an to In

' -

, -

the con'ohdation of the £es.-ation of hostilities as a
ne,otiatiOnS with China dia S legitimate demands and '

first step for the opening of strivings for a peaceful sttle- '

WlilJe details of the propo- the country since the Central
Committee S last men -

sala and clarificatiOnS have Executive
no been made public a Oov meeting at the end of Novem-

The recent aggreslon by
C1UflS since September 8

,

F S "

ernmt& spokesman has told ber Apprehensions regardin'
the and the massive inve'iOn

the press that the Colombo the lnsplcmentatlOfl of

proposaib come cloie to the cease-fire and the recrudeS-
1r0 October 20 to 'oem
her .O h.ne created .i Crisis

I

Indian stand and that by cence of armed conflict ha
large they accepted the been considerably allayed A of confidence hich cannot

be easily dipdllcd It can /and
principle that the latest Chi- vital psrt in bringing about only end Iicn . mutuaU '

nese aggre.siOfl must be Un- this situation as played by
done befort. talks begin the decision of the Govern- aiCed ilan of dLsengage

ment IS brought into opera
The Communist Party e'- ment of Indh to accent the

tends its fu]i support to Prime cea. c-fire and ithdraVal as tion ansi further negotia
tions begin in a proper at /

Minister Nehru In his cons- a fact
tructive approach to the Co-

mosphere
It Is flOW fervently hoped

lombo proposa's expre .ing Reactionary Offensive that once these taihs start 'eaten e*ry effort will be made inIndia. s readine '5 to take .ill I

nece..sarY measures or ensur- order to avoid protra.ted ne A' I
ing peace concistent with thP
honour and self-rflect of The react1onar' offensive gotiatlons and to bring about

against India S national poli- a spLedy settlement of thia Vol XI No 3 äanuary 2G, 1963 25 isP
the country des and the leader hip of the tragic de%elopmeflt in tht true

't Bandung spirit and in 1ccp1ngWith theSe events the pme Mlnlstr has r.ccived
of revertuig to setback The prospects of a with the dignity and honourpeespctlVe protractedthe path of peaceful nego- mutually agreed plan of dis- of our country.

tiations, for which India has engagement have improved. negotiations In the present
and a cold-war atmos- f Win __ fl fl

l¼blhU ftaIwys stood, OPenSUP once The nation faces the taSk of case
sattsfatorY phere between India and

again. . , ' ,' bringing out a
o Party noteS th:satiS ' añ& honourable settlement of ,

.

ON PAGE 13 . oic Eniei'gecy Pojes
faction the develoPmentS in the border dispute in a cooler ,

CIIIINA SCI.JTTLES POLIC OF Nearly three months ago, the state of emergency
the Defence of India Rules cameauned and

pEACEFUL COIXISTENCE N the face of Chinese ag- who have been taken into cus- .

' ..

O, IsuIit C*itw Ilorder Coidhiet thprccrnatOfl
Rules and other repressiveUlbriebt gency, the Communist Party

. Nair of the Chinese peoples in the
from

extended its support to the measures. .

Defence of India Rules and cn the leading pi-
struggl Zor llbeation* lrom P. Kunhénafldan other emergency measures. tion Party in the country

. imperialist SlaVéi7' and cons- We were natura'ly guided by and the mass organisations
. - .

The Sixth Congress of the Socialist Unity Party f (ruction of sociaI1sth
Unfortunately neither we

"
the paramount interest of are so attacked, it is indeed

defence against the a severe blow at the entire
'- . .1 B r 1 I In t of the

. rin!in:l!efleL I.
er inOaY a uary, OVIC nor the Governments

remier rus c o an pu ea er omwa ,1*1'C Eoclailst States have been
national
aggression. We expected that democratic life of.the coon-
the emergency powers and the try. This repression against

prominent among fraternai-,de1egteS from 70 Corn- consUltd or even informed
and Wozks' Parties, which include: a dele- about the borderconfliCt. Wi Defence of India Rules would the Party and the mass or-

te utlilsed solely for streng- ganisatlons conforms only
munist
gation of the League of Communists 'of Yugoslavia would . have ilked that the

Chinese comrades should have thening the defence efforta. to the interests of Right
reaction, who have sought

:
headed by a PoUt Bureüu Membe. t adhered to the policy of However, these extraordl-

nary powers have been used, to whip up anti-Communist
EVERAL dèle tiobs &e

S headed b Sècreta-
peaceful co-existence and
negotiated settlement In their contrary to all assurances hysteria as the starting

given by the Home Minister, paint of attacks on many
rica of the rcs ectivé' atties approach to . border dispute In carrying out Iarge-sc.le other patriotic elements and

The hoIe CoiicrnssstoOd . towards India. orr'nts of leaders of our on India's basic poliëi2s. -

in silence in memo of de- 'We have good relatiohis 'art7. trade unions and other TheCentral ecutivC Com
parted leaders of World 'corn- W1th lUdia, a great country "' organisation5LhOUgh mittee of the Communist .

snunist movement - Ajoy which still suffers from the Party has been most acti- Party strongly protests aga-
Ghosh, Harry Pout, i3helm .

Fleck W. Z Foster and etherS.
QflS4UCS of colonial

rule. We ' want to continue
vely engaged In the popular inst this wholesale attack on

efence effor . our Party, which is disruptive
In his six-hour long thOSe good relations hi Nearly 50 members of the of the national unity we are

'øeh oil the programme
f th S alist Unit part

future too.
"We are' confident that In-

National Council of our all pledged to build, and
Party, 10 CommunIst Mcm- which undermines the morale

Walter LT: 'i f,sI I- A 4a or er co C ar am n near 0 t e PROP e and demo.raCY,hers o' 'I e ' '
: - i I. .5 41.

C a SO re C e o e which we believe to be highly ° ae
India-China border conflict. unnecessa'Y is as damang to t. OV1TS x'Iot ' .

He blamed China for not .

adhertn fO the policy of ' Waiter Uibrlclit the Interest of world' ' peace
and peaceful co-existence of

the entirco
Tn ura Territorla' " n

Properly Used
on

peaceful OO-Cd5tCPCC to peoples, as tO the interests of
el

These emergency powers
settle the diSPU.e.

OU reserve. Our reporting of the world Socialist system. rt elected could and i'hould have been
tjibricht made a very slgni- thiS regrettable border conflict "Imperialists make use of f h if th Stat 0Ufl used to check the activities of

'oflcañt disclosure on behalf of has been so reserved because this regrettable conflict . to o:r Pirt incils ' those reactionary elements
, the SOCIalISt States that China wanted to avoid every inctigate more trouble ati'd who, In the name of effective

cUd not consult or inform thing which could in any ay fish In troubled waters. j am ofother Par functioflarie national defence, sought to
GDR or any other Socialist gt any smpetus to the C0fl speaking on behalf of all citi- tdde union and kican sahha undermine the morale and

- tes before she started the Ci zensof ODE and request both worer have been Ut be- unity of the people and shake
border conflict and war with
Iñciia Here is the textof his "We had and we still have the States to bury their bor-

the'desire that this. conflict dér conflict in '4ulckest passi-
hind bars uder the Defence
of India RUleS. '

popular confidence in the
oovernment's capacity to de

eferdflce:
"Some comrades have not be ended as quickly as possi- ble"tlme In the interest of

ble so that the traditional world peace it should be p05- Over 700
fend the country

' ..,'These emergency power
quite understood why our

- . Frty press had SO much re- fr1end.sb.p between both , the sible tlia the representatives
States that existed for centu- of the two great. countries

--' . .;Detained ,, could an4 should have been

,,
used to compel the vested in-

serve in reporting the border ereàtqred,,aS quiçkiya agiee on a: bordej,.11fle,Whi ' . .',' '.Over 700 such workers have terests to bear their share of
conflict betweeli IflSO,PO es

Republic. and the Repub' possible. China Is our ally in corresponds to and is in con-
fornilty WItbI natrai condi- been so detained without trial, .IAGEpie's

- ll'of Ind1. WW0t1 iequèst the Socialist Camp. We ad-
tions"; '' dditiOfl 'to many others

: :
these comrades to-undr'8tand enire- the great achievements L

r .;

.1. . 3, ' ' :L
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By ESSEN P8 PO1CY ifl 1947 that ship., n the sbar of forcgnrs n

1 ping owned controlled and. man natJona1 companies. They just
aged by Indian nationals alone fy it oi tJe basss of piugiiy of

.' , .- -
': . would consUwte Indian shipping." oig echangc.rThc fouign.

_rf- c,theysugges carb t.

old Control les MOVE FOR ARD :
target for slnppmg of 6 lakh tons 1O) hS said any nnprston

Olts A II I(_II . A ThA SriShastnpattedndustryon. flfll3lflJ Delhi Talks on India-China Border Issue End t
'i

. HI', D 8 II I ,eareM easure thebackforitswouderfulathieve- shipprngcompanwsij . .
'( .

ment. plain'y falsc. * BY OUR SPECliL CORRESPONDENT .

. Through hs latest Gold Control Rules the Frnance fence As .such it should never be Al f a sudden in zgs8 how- : It iS flO however, on thi prag- '

Mzrnster has made bohl to rob th& yellow metal of some SUbJCt to desultory treat ever the at was turned into a b3SIS alone that this con r

0Fj radt Li t A d L I. 1.
ment. stabintheforrnoftheMerchant 9fl deEed. in cameto WeshafltrYourbe3tte . '. .. .

-: . .
wnausrc,a in-so çnng .per ps spiteofztsrapidprogressinre fliat eekwith salstobriwl.Indiaand advantageOfWbatY0UVe .

unwittingly tnztiated a process .vhich can have wide- 1n our country however we door wide open to everyone n YIS aid the prospects a confnce thbJeso1ve the bd& &spute initiated Whatever the future c

spread soca1 implications -. sJgP vd have left with renewed an& greater hopes for the success
1brfl1e &tP

0 goM has been attached aconverted their residences into pmg pohcy every now and then. fully owned them as a m on tons likely to be ex 0 thW flMSS1Ofl 1tSIf 2 a good step always -

I
unique prt1ge value hi our edhzs where the carry on The latest is their proposal (put pany with their entire control shlppiiig m ye Indeed, they carried with them the favourable res- iustes itself We do hope the

bound to st
?i part of cir business as usuai. They have forth in a meeting of the xecu direction and nianagcmcnt like a small fish It has to be ponse of the Government of India to their mediatorY P'°- coflseUeflCeS will a]zo be goad

- -

of the metalitseif is deflaL But stom. Wh ahoulPtheyñot PaInen
of ie cnress or- iosais and the fratdnal greetings and good wishes of the and we shall eaour 1 -

the extent to winch any measures oblige them and themselves in the to mathn7fo All Sections hardly io per cent of Indian people It was a successful mission, by all worktothate mreeie-
can be effective in bringing about bargain? eign participation in Indian ship- i. i Jn&2s foreign trade is at present accounts and one whose effects m strengthening Afro- o peace -' 'rr' rWt depends on the m ii thor, lies in pmg compames from the present 0ce a in vcsael& In Asian solidaritY and the policy of non a11gnn1e1t WILL Oe Mrs BandaranaUce tn he?

re10 co esion it as It 0 d Ieing the people with gold even 5 P tO 40 P trainpmg and tankers its share is felt for a long time reptv refesred to the Pu?-
a pervanve.. an -integrate . j the form of ornaxiients. If these -- -

mrS Bill shocked all sections of as low as a Pe cent In such a the Colombo PrOPO- It S unde?stoOc that tfte i,ose of he non-altgned na-

p;cat cffcctiio t:bsobI too had been brought under the e Ct that this proposal has tOUfltTY fact it rncensed stae it neds a careful tendmg W and their cIariftCatlOflB Coombo enssaries have tons mission an said Our "

:re' r= ofthe
nothavefound c$aYthC ILna MI' prevailed

sreof
by foreign jmade pubbeand PU?POSh not tOSOWe GOOD BEGING Nebru greets CeybnesePonaZrIWi1

Control Ruler miserably fad for
itJOSSi e to arCuflivnt the

h
not make its

the forei ers atJ r cent The
that their final resPonse course of cZariftcaUois ven to them must be found

A although they cast a net all right
re bOflS

i
°° a' e

mvolved m°Iettin the Foreign wfl be made known after Par- by the leade?3 of the three thfotigh direct negottaiOfl3 repercussions and its CeCtS US the smaUer countries o

diry leave many a hole in it for although existing deal foreignei own the entire liament haS discussed these vtsitefl deZeatons it WOS between India and China mrouhout Asia t 1Ofl imPerative that

: the sh to escape. ° and rethiers have been enjoin a majonty steele in sin in corn
xcHange t wa OfficiallY stat- found that then P?OPOStIZS We thzcerely feel however it s, therefore with a aense somethmg should be done to

The Gold Control Rules are said -

ed to obtain hcences, and thus - es were seen ever b the
New Delhi on .Sunda toere closer to the Indian that we can, as frëw3A,be of of deep concern and sadness bring about a recgnciiiati. 5

' to have been framed with two becoffie subicct to regular scrutiny Hindrance ppmg Mmister Sn Raj Bahadur AS rg2rdS the problem of fore- that by and large the propO Stand This naturaUv has en- seivice to you by making t that we have watched the re- between these two powers

objectives: to curb the demand no uarantee - whosd on August i, io8 that ign xchange. there is already the S3 the c1arieaUons pro- cotiraged New Delhs. possible for vou governinflt cent. unfortunate dpvelopments Mr. Aly Sabry, President o . k

for gold and eliminate the nation
new C5flS d era and

The British we 3110W foreigners to register present pay while-you-earn basis wide for the principle that the Despite the cynical )ibes and and for the government Of between the two great and the Lecutive Council of the

al waste involved in gold smuggi i.
spring up to

nortance of sIn
e im it aught not entirely be free from WhiCh accordmg to the Economic ktt Chmese aggression Will unfriendly CfltiCiSflS hur1d -c?nna to st4rt 1WgOtitWflS powerful nations of Asia your VAR m his speech said

ing How important the second tO e usmess as uui. cnomc
or n a S at a time of crisis It may Times has already begun to pay be undone" against the aiz non-a1ined ?wnourably ' coUflfry and the People s Re- We have seen India both

objective is can be gauged from for°3'the
provie amareteven

the Indians etthe' never et pmve to be a double.edged sword. diYidends And if it is found Stress on the need for solv- public of China It is a situa- leaders and people adopt and

the fact that the country is losmg ZI ck ¶eers
w e UPP There may even be a positive disk wantmg additional aasistance r ' _ ' -' ing the Silo-Indian border tion fraught with the gravest

p3 50 c?OCeS in foreign exchange ue su for th 'benefit' fact they did not let Intha advantage beuse shipping is a should be sought for building
dispute through peaefu1 nego- potentialities and it seems to 4OVERLEAF

every yr through smuggling of the une& htened sections of °P ai but a tiny tonna ee hfehne of a nation shiPs the countir mstrsd tiations and adherence to the

whereas all the import cuts en the ulatio
g th i-i co erati nt of allowing the foreigners to have policy of non-alignment were

forced recendy will bring to-the l'°P °- fact which made the " The iiresent is definitely a tune a bier share m national a1ni. the running themes in all the

than Ks. S to io Thnst loopholes in thc new of hid denfiA t
of crisis. and yet the policy ping.

5s S -? statements of the jeaders of . .

aorcs Rules cannot be obscure to the e e makers have chosc precis1y ' the visiting delegatfOns. They

Siflce this huge drain on the Minister. Why . has he ' a ed ship. this time to suggest en increase JANUARY i. .

emphaSiSed the close ties be- ' - .

000ntxy's meagre resources has to thCn chosen to leave there Un- ?
__ India and their countries

be stojped. the Finance Minister glugc? It can certainly not - r - : and pointedly referred to T Hon ble Sirunavo welcomed these dis- .

conid have resorted to even the C )' oversight and yct could .,.. .,. India's leading role UI shaping R. D Bandaranaike, tlflgUlShed visitors and ex-

sevest measures to this end be a part of a deliberate de- -__ I the policy of nOfl-aligfliflTit, a Prime Minister of Cey- pressed their gratItude for

- - without encountering any opposi. scheme that
)

4 policy bindisig toge- .. ion, accompanied bythe the tr9uble taken by theur

tioii. What he has done mstead PJ

friendship the deve- Hon'ble Felix R Dias cjig tO Delhi to ex-

is only toattack the problem in- Planning Minister Nandá re-
j

: ' lopingand newy-thdependeflt p ,it sn plain t.le Colombo Confr-

direcdy through making the poe. Cflt1y said somewhere that the The politseni corres. Is an unreliable friend dult y' nations f Asia and Africa
ran e n ence proposais

smalon of gold less attractive. present crisis can pave the way pondent of Oraanjser a and that to ' a P&SOfl to thhk that . In the baekroUnd of what WtUC)tit rortfoho Detailed discussions on

for basic changes m the economic put forwar.i 4 0
cause of s1nmil because the Corn- had been ha penntg in our Parliamentary Secr- the Colombo Conerenee

Limited and social order The Cold teres "
very ifl SO ess on Conunu- munIt ae raising 'iiehru - country.!-the reaction S Y t0 the Minister of proposals were held be-

Scheme could be t means of fact. . g fllflfluates for Brigades' they are closer to .
t 3' ve a ainst non-align- Defence a±id External tween the -three - visiting

Attack htating some such change but national defence To
the Prime Minister than eo from... certain Affa1rs, pxd a visit to delegations and the r1me

the Finance Minister, for reasons 9 Th3 ' Nebrus own devoted . ?i. ' " 1. Y t D 1111 1A#i tlnistr of- India and lila
S . . .,- best 3m to himself has di s the demand for ° men- of b

S - e P a e om

:rededifffhe Bombs
rnactn b?o=° : aunon-s?ist I° r =pz3 tni colleagieson12thand13th

roundoenstve.Hehas,how- thankful. even for small mcies. the Jan Sangh 5slogan for drawat of warrant agaiist . - FFaIdeUt of the JAE ExecUt1veCOUJiCii on arrival at Palam ed appropriate, though embar- the Colombo Conference the Leaders of- the three. -

=d attackwhichkavcsoma- tO hilU for his tbo1fl8UfOtUreOfflUcjear cU pOInt-. Photo Wenda Kumar °ad shouldre- ffi;
is a major loophole which has l:ar a nuc- °" Person (his I Q not The Joint Communique IS- nabona conference in Colombo of our own foreignpolicy& bOSIS for the consohda- the Colombo Conference

Frovided a convement way out STRANGE eo1y thk?'' 'India must not talk and baing taken Into account) uej at the end of the talks in by the monopoly press in this rn liar speech at tte ban- tlOfl of the cessation of propo

Tar antzmaal elements tven the Organiser 3an ° 8.Ct as though he ml ht be
cobtinue unabashed with N enu mentioned 'The countr' the initiative of these t M Bandaranailce hostilities as a first step The Prime MInIster of

stition of the new ornaments ATTITUDE the othez Is t it Organiser 'old
an utt.erl baseless canard Prime MhflSti of India n friendly nations to play a coo- said "lndta as one of the to the settlement of the the Leaders

not exceeding 14 carats purity has péated ravin fore j CtaifliY SOt S Ith masters
besmirch the Cmmu. - orrnd the leaders oftile -visit- ciliatorY role Sn tl Smo- foremost' cliamPiolis of non- India-China dfferences of the visiting delegations

me=m?o TO SHIPPING ' (Oran1ser, r°r- so re?ta ee
bypeacefuitalksanddrs

rnakii piexs with a higher fine- -leensold out to the P'n- measures as may be ne- vQ'ith'the interests of Afro militiry alziafleesP?ovlde a sures as may be necessai7

ame. is a country S life Obviously for the Jan tagon businessmen to ac closeer UtU need to be ssar to ensure Peace con- Asian sohdarib' and Peace to internaUonizl this visit His ensure peace consistent I

!nfact,accordmgtopressre
it enTá accord1n to their wishes. Nehru buLwe mses e bor ain J?

re,nainalivingfOrCe*fl PefltoftheEXeUtlVO ofIfld1ThP1fl1;
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5- of the countr jd * * S
mean to be the nearest in . rime1 Minister- conveYed the women's ssdciatipn- of Delhi world poUtics there. - is an CouncU of U.A.R Leader conveyed -the np- .

ment of living and workln
the defence of basic natlon_ appreciation of the Govern- on Saturday tha Ceylon Pre- urgent -,wed for India lie?self of the UAR delegation ac- predation of the Govern-

condittons of 'onle co R S ' of Thou ht But dedicated as ment of india to the leaders of mier Mrs Bandaranaike said to take the lead compalned by H E Mr mont of India to the Lea-

SnLeThhIkn iI11iLi last If at all, all that fhe lfld1flnt with Ou
eyare to their thspfrers the three visiting delegahons that the Western preSS had at Moustafa Kainal MortagY ders of the three visiting
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- - - China and put her r-
prone to hypertension en y that s not enough to U would be premature to :fiaister of State for External On Sunday, the visiting lea- .t ofo1- them. - -

Contemporary ilterary monthly manenty in the war cp but he has mthcatei it achieve the ends the Colombo PrOPosals MrS Lakshnil N ders were ivefl a W8?fli ciVic Minister of Justice of The Prime Minister of

Indian
a erence (We do not know whether by uelchuig out a lot of , , in the absence of ocia1 diS Menon rihtir remarked at the reeeition by the DeThi Corpo- Ghana Leader ot the bi Informed the Lea

- In t read articles by eminent they uiiderstàxid what the vituperations -against ' generally same function that those who ration at.the historic Red Fort. Ghana delegation accom- ders of-the three visiting
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sale Prof N N Banerjee
' that China Is Shortly going Iflitbis and mlscaiculation doubi ' solidation of the cease-fire and praise her of the people of this of orelgn Affairs Joined the Initiative of the Co.
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to Conduct nuclear tests of age nott "

c-co uxnn sieaumg. - disengagement of troops, so Indeed, the eople of Delhi Capital city for the Afro:.Asian the Ceylon Prime Minister .
lombo Conference cOUTh .
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g, ie Routed In M.P. that IncUa and China can get - ánd the Government of 1ndia peace emissaries. Speaking at assist her 1n explaining - tilSS and will be placing

Bhart.iya the leading Hind! : lith7 -The USA will naturally stock-phrases Ii res back to the conference table. recèivd the Pace-makers the . civic reception 'Mrs; Ban the Government of In- the Colombo Confrnce- .

Qnk ., monthly be Interested In such a reiorc° The news below only It is aio known that while with treat resPect ad affec- daranaike said dia the proposals of the prQPOsaiS and the clarifica-

-.- KJaU1LJ.a read in It articleS, poems and situation (and offer.'ald' we attack. (Ito lit
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Gupta, Niyaz Hatder, Sushlia painstakingly explains. It of the Nation$ Defence ptisition in the eastern sect6r they -wentMrs. Bandara- lisa also Inspired and mouided .. to peace and tton and will IfldIC9te their

writersa manyouer popuiiL tit ' friends are Proceeding further ' COURCI1 of MadhYa l'radeSh. - after the Chinese withdra'va1, nailce, Mr. Aly Sbry mid Mr. the thousht life and cuture . peaceful methods and their - final resPonse tP the- CQ

not sure o us anti quotes tirade against the Co comment needed? th man problem i about Ofori-Atta were wekomed wdIi of the peoples of- this region - policy to explore all lomboConference propo-
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Managercontemporary IndlanLlterature Committee as saying India ay "It Is abau for any s
ces the Government of Parllanent

. - ----------- -- ----.-- Nehru aid which OCCUrS in Thdia has its .
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But these contrathc Red lag EditorialIn last week's New Age news was pubhshed that Right Approach appeard 0 peaceful co.existence as tbe tious come to light and becameBhowan* Sen and Somnath Laluri met Atharya TheAnandaflazarcoulct 'tflflW%%%%% basictaskonthe svr:e =rct : i tone usuall adopted in relation capitahsm exists The democratic There are differences of opinion

Vinoba Bhave on Janua 5 and had inmate dis-
era bus1e qwte dear'y at p ieff th a goat wth n mobi those p1e ud ndenQ ine however not a ft with Yugoslav Commists but

eussion with him They have since issued a state. e it wr n Ii B
by no means im. Jize tlw broadest popular inassn whom it is thought that an from the bourgeoisie but some. there exists a people s regime '

ment which mter aha states
edI Ca tioned 'Thouit 1r ER, j V 0 phes a status quo tbat is crys. a goal which will lead to differ thing won by the people in winch develops ni the thzecticni

t
E were glad to have the alert section of the public and of Bhave a which it c1ed . tl11ZtiQfl of the present relations entiation in the ranjcs of the are then pub. struggle ys Togliath Must we of sodalism.

;:v of a heart the press. But the eact10 o him "bblIer' 'auntthg d'°' a i tioout the wbrJ cefuL:enemy incrse and use all our d are carry ona mass struge to bet Togha answe the chin
to heart talk with Acharya Ananda Bazai Partika has s intun m ddl In ' .' y IS a new s'stem of i'ossththties of advancement and r by everybody How could ter the enonuc an political rcque that an nternt

Bhave - at Tara ith been violent almost amount- a ess , e er
Und, prent conditona anyone imagine, Togliatti ys condition of the workers while meeting b 11ed to discus

5 In toh yifl esa de ousof
- toenaireindependenccandfree. thestnvingtoavoidwarby thatatthecongressofsutha the bourgeozsieism poweror diffHearn.h:reW'ftank exchai- it baicomoutjtJiiree being self-imposed leader e

f fl pp1 tablis1nng aceful co-istenc bg active and ffghting Party as mustLwe wait for thç great day able pmposJ But he says that
f at d 6 - .

a go . - OUX the olemi, and of voludon, Togliam asks. the praon. of suth a meet.

12;s Wecame 'o the
57

6' ' Asanda Ilazar Centuries agog ..We have also pointed outtliat
Tog1itti goes on questlon contained in the Chi As far as we understand he ing is not at all helpedby the

common conclusion that there abusing the Communists h A Govt. Organ? A PflflCS f India, Sanghaimtra,
e eo. crd1 °e°t i

wiflnotbetouched further says,hallthecntjcism continuation r=::7exists ample common ground - its usual fashion the jour- . Abandoned all pomp and splendour.
pl struggle against imperialism, "

of rea1ity allowed ainon comra and

ii1 work Weappreciat.. nalaskedas
halostall said that a speech And went, begging bowl m hand, roug successes in thx struggle °"S ray

stng? theChntese co2 ThCy tel us of the ConsU which the Ch1nese Comradeg are

e e 0 c e s 'due part o the Com .. r a u sengthiDg an
d d o n a on re ll obabthty do ing o --

based on mutual cooperation hls Intelligence ' or "whe munist statement ritucuiing o ar 0
consoixdation of the systei of so Toghatti opens his artwle by L whtch on not knOW eXaCi)P how our Toghatti appea1 that the dis.

among- Congressmen, 'Corn- they ny man poseing Bhaveji' statement that "the And yet- she carried with her nt and als through ying that for a few moxths at S10ti
au ud othe, Constitution waa won and cussinn be retnrnaj to pro

munists and Sarvodaya work- sense wonict praise a poison- world-conscience lz now a Bharat s most precrnus treasureDhann,. iettleinent of the tharpest a stretch the prs organs of the 7 COUQJSPC4
wiat is us content. They do raiLs as thscussion between corn

era and we reciprocated his ous snake f its beauty" d t d t - of- the present international prob- Communist Party of China have °
not know or etend that they redes and nor as discussi

faith that such unity Is both au all this for Achirya overthis world Inlon The noble message of Sakyamunithe Buddha
the basis of reasonable been publishing long and most Toghatti refutes the charge do not know what are the new which the CJiinee

possible and necessary, des- Bhave's crime of "cordially uat Ciiiñese have withdrwn" Lanka's heart was conquered, agreemen" - - sharply- critical and polemical that the Communist Party of dids of thc development hand out -aiithnna and eza,m.

pite the differences that exist giving shelter to Commu- iro NEFA It warned Bha- Likewise thd Lanka conquer her
We definitely bold that it is fre1iiel h Chtna wasubc?

at" of democratic and soczabst niunlcate from rehzon a1] those

mo7egr=d thatsuch ists" h lnnan tthe0Oto Her dust mingled with the good earth of that posibleand:ecearyto:verta necessary thflt) ThC
a

ndud m anes on a nge of daer for the cnt not be able to reach thm noble een isle an am r " To n dre ainst tn per obecüve nnar molly and a rcret of the dcereod th a rele n be played nth

1uea eedlng from the
even i h óhf e the - - w'. against -'ome, peop1e. thout mes. - chàngewh1ch have by e-ce

task of NaUonal Defence th Arbiun enem"
e- p

wonder, gracious Sfrimao, ,
If the Chifle ades oke Rlying Ché fid about in the who worM. oth Par oglia

many aspects of the Gramdan .

ou are not isiok's ro a1 dauahter reincar- Re points out that atomic arms áboj thes iaue openly it of the Italian Communists line. Togliatti also declares that the we have 'proposed to exchaige

movement the rational ker- iWfghga' Love 2 Then the Ananda Bazar .'
not e destroyed by them would apparentfy lead to a cci- in national affairs Tog1Iaw says Chinese do not even thfferentiate delegaton with the Chne

nal of which is the reorgani- went on to warn the Govern- nate, md to this n moderation in polemii We know very well what is between social regimes Par am Party for talks. Why not let us

of rural society along Then again on anuary ment and said: "if the State For you also bring to us, Indians, resutt, Togbatti 'writes to the ox- which as a 'whole was of a sharp the state and what is the charac- p!e, they speak of the -restoration for the time being limt our.

cooperative priieiples. in an editorial capt1onei power falls to perceive this
The most recious of gifts - : tent to. hich - we; shafl be abJe d oii in a tsr of a demoaatic regime while of pium- in Yugoslavia. selves to this?

'The tune at our disposal Mao-Stalm-Sarvodaya it diabolical conspiracy then 1 s
while fighting against imperialismwa.s tooshort for a discussion abused Vftiobajj for providing will be understood that the Shanti,' Mastryi, Karuna
and diretti fire againstç Its most -' - -:ns2u fundamental : former

g; IflvalnaLlthe Peace, Friendship, Compassion

cIt?U T H E R A PA C K I P L A Nabout which-he was had deserted, them. It warned ses of the emergency rules are May you succeed rn your noble mission! ti and develop a broad popu!ar
faflfl discss1oñ

very ken to hear our views Acharya Ehave by saying flOt being properly
May a thousand million Asians mgvement for peace toestalish

the most
s thedaflgeroushjtorjc ? Chinese that Through the soothmg balm of yourvo1ce of reason a rct:g

£T thattoinic arms Ma n Pri n ciples A n d Proposa is tground exists because we are tances iii various countries 11 happen to power that Sheathe their drawn swords l7Ve changed t1c 1vcrynatuTc

the estab]jnt of such a
principleand

ceOfl lilVariOUspllaseswhen atthe be?
people are asking why And clasp once again each other's hands in friend-

4dam Rapacki Polish Foreign Minister and Europe? Why do Polanda re- ::emoha facilitate
path for the realisation of with Communists, human the Government of India is . - P . aomic%.gliai ise author of 1he plan for the reation of an-atom-free presen yes

csieátion. astotai and un1vér.

socialism has already been heads rolled. jjj tolerating this journal For the greater glory of Intha and China
the hzt now Zone in Central Europe, known as the Rapack, Plan,

disarmament Would not

-embraeed by the International Still more was to come This which has been consistently For the eternal renown of you, gentle lady, and there can no longer be' just arrives ui Delhi on January 19 nt%o is en for for thstan the proper func-

Communist movement came after the report of a vituperating agaths non-
f , nnk ars? B no sirens and this is

d Ae "on her eace 0g f various interna-

That this development speech by the Acharya on his alignment planned economy 0 eau a _
dari us tue re OTt to O several years sow P0- Soviet Union Czechoslovakia eca s a r W e p

cuntro organ in the

would have some impact on discussions with the Commu- against Nehru binmlf and January 15
the Con ess Uowëvei- we draw 'and has been ardently and the Qerzai Democratic was c ar ea a

vtom-:ree zone imini tj

the States political dutlook fist leaders and his article on spreading chauvinistic and
the conrsionon the need (and advocatIng the Idea of atom- Republic have supported the £5 flOW cutbya line of two

academic conSideratio re-

was noted by the politically Sino-India conflict The pro-hnperiaiit poisono
only possibility) of estab- free zones cbnsidering that Polish proposai in the West-

area aa use question of con-
-

hshing a system of peaceful en- the emergence of such zones era countries too the Rapacki
e forces and mill- over d1SrinInent?

0-
existence J In the various regions of the Plan aroused wide discussion

of th sides The Cuban crisis, duringHpe Knd1ed For A Move Forward Recéss
e

al r ) 9.fld at the same time making November 1958 a new version ness fle-atmIzatIo of
ct of a nuclear disaster

J OM OiAP concerned pares We who re- These are ideas ch find riton The mast of these proposals
1 ea to arrive at an aee- of th&Plan prodig for P of EUROPe would Urn t

proved th ifl force the

the principles and present the Mro-Asian soLda- ready acceptrece -in Africa epesejtave has n fact efore the jatk concluded mont on universal and corn- separating ite realization Into the risk of was breaking out
of taking quIck aij

ideais preached by thep India 'Y belong to dveloping For it s in Ana and Africa strengthened our resolve to in De1h the UAR Prime Mi- ?4Ot thafl that we opiuy woarmament two stages e area Y deciSive steps which would
has proved in a practical wy COUIIfrIOS Sfld we reciuire a that foreign domination has adhere to oui basic princs- mser Aiy Sabry addressing a come out against those era t recapitulate briefly In the first stage the pro- bracIngall Germany In

wd off the threat of a ther-
that its will is enual to its mo- long stretch of peace during long held peoples in bondage pies press conference at Rashtra- W 0 ii VisW 0 e t the main principles and pro- duction of atomic weapons e anger wo

mo-nuclear war anc wiiiii
ml faith arid that it can justify which we can build up our stied thew spint and retarded The Prime Minister said that pati Bhavan emphasisej the noi rid eVdd55d ofunpe.

of the Rapacki Plan would be prohibited in the lSSfled of the instlgatlonol
would ease the Solution of

- its principles and keep up its °'' and raise the stand- thefr material- development In the visit -of the representatjve role of the- non-aflgnej ña- ' Y JY t it
ijecome wiici has written a perma zone : of thèfour above-men- aww W uY. 050 W 0 O

sach ah urgent quesiton for
ardof living of our people for Asia and Africa the baic con- of Ceylon UAR and Ghana tons mission as being media amic war u, we mus

nen page in the history of tioned states and an obliga- hi one generaon se e
the entire humanity as univer-

"While Afro-Asian States thiS is the big challenge that ditions have been the same was a great honour for us tory in the Sino-Indlan dispute IS Lw0 noto ya
post-war diplosnacy tion would be undertaken to wqrld aflame

a and complete disarm_
are anxious that causes of ten- confronts us Hence it is that for us Afro- He added and explained -that the oblect a r ty

b
Ut ins

for eaceful The flrst version of This refrain from supplying atomic The Rapacki plan was pro- ment
an èr of the world "The United Arab Republic Asiai solidarity has become a

Coloinbo powers was not ° '- warM POSh Ian - róvided that eapon an corresponing jected at the tImewhen plans -feels that aiion -
I

should bermoved they are ready alwa to extend is cardmal pnnple_of our r- Principles to sit inCudent on the dis- roia& CoslovakIa the insUaons to a1es wcfr matured in West Geany these steps would be the plan
znott anxious that nc sangul*-- hands sincerely both to India alga pollcy A particular obli- tflIé. iiself. Despite the tternpt oné1iandan Q&niañ Democratic Republic upto then did nt possess for arithg the Bundeswehr for the creation of athm-fre&
fl527 strife hould develop be- and China until a peaceful so- gation rests upon all of us, some pressmen to araw him on the ther hand to defend the and the German Federal Re- them. There would ensue the with atomic weapons and zone in Central Europe- Many
tween two Asian countries lution of the conflict has been therefore in the present prob- 'i are Worried that the 'tO a controejy about the mdede of peoples and to public would not produce or so-called freezing of atomic when the German Federal governmente and among them
For not only does such a strife °° Indeed the lean of the India-China border

principles they have been fol- diSpUte itself Mr Aly Sabry along the road of social. store atomic weapons and weapons to the zqne area Republic began to play an oavernment of india,
disturb ace but IL also United Arab Republic win not dispute which has brought us ]o,g may not be jeopardired maintained1n stand of a me- j - - that equipment and instaila- In the second stage there er more Important role In ; iiave alreadyg1veñ. their sup-
shakes the strong bases on be free from anxiety unless ere

tcularly the principle of (hator throughout the press ,,e actions of the Soiuet ttOflS SV1CI21 SUCh weapons would be a reduction of con- the so-called Atlantic alliance
the idea of creation of 4

which Afro-Asian people a Peace reizns and prevails be- Prime Mnuster Nehru sneak- not entering into any xmitary conercoce
a th Ca bbean crisis uld not be erected on the ventional arm connectec demanding for its forces te atom-free zçnes During the

soliiarity is founded and °" our two friends Intha mg on the occasion responded alliance Th UAR Prime Minister mit posbleto these of tlWSe states with thç total de-atomization same armamentsas those of
oeneva wsarmament negotia-

which proviles their positive China to these sen eats and wel- So they have come here and was very hopeful that both two aims. The atomic ir was thore territories The modi the eadln, vo owere the delegatea of Brazil
contribution to world peace .j cOifled the Initiative of the we have welcomed them and India and China would agree prevented preèisely buse a sea Atom-Free fled vrsIoa of the Rapacki 0 e expe (the sponsor of the idea of

During tlus present pa- eeeaaarij Colombo mediators He said th are happy to be here For to the Colombo proposals The nsble compromise was reached Plasi furthermore contained riences in e recent paz the atoz-zree zone iii iatin time-
nod of international tensson Foundatio 'The Colomboconference was one they are our frien and Colonibo powers would coub- at the moment of utmost tension. Zone the principle that the equili-

Burma Bulgaria Cm-
the non-aligned pohcij ss C

t gi secondly because everyone nue their communaions with the same tune Cuba m brium 0 rower cano e
The onside thai the 0sl EthloDIa. India

pla,uig a gTeat poMtive role Mr Koft Asante Ofori-Atta e coun.. hke to be f some help both Pelung and New Delhi till ddm and its advancement Simultaneously the four sir eu e er
th on f tomfre zo e ex Nigeria Rtminna

I preset'ving Mnnsterofjustice, Ghanam butwho are not met
stated tWeede be- towards sodahsnr were guaran great powersthe Soviet

18-Nation flisarmamnt Con- in CentraI'Europe_ Which th91cie???
flofl-aitgried countries pros,- tory and johcies of your Coy- e1 251 0 any milk- that we appreoate their efforts To the minions of the Mar-

b Great Britain and France. ference in Geneva Foreign among .o r ga pre zones
. ed in be constiuetjve and ernment, its international re- 7 alliance. This non-align- - buve listened attenti- wai press who doubted the b

be, obliged not to ue prentcda vent the atomc arming ofthe
rominent poiiticai figures .

:

fruitful in. dealing with the putation and above all, its ment i thider severe -attack. veiy to what they -had to say. validity of nonlignment, Oi2t
th'e fin rialists StOifliC WPOflS Inthe area new Polish memorandum on Bundeswehr._wffl check - he h for the last few yeani .

wide world disputes If that smcee conviction in Afro- In IDdIS t000me voice is We had also given them some Sabry explanerj with remark-
an crime. Terefre of that zone would not equip str,es1ng almul- aggravation Ofthe sitna on

for Poland a

has been our roiC an the wide Asian solidarity make us con- ralsere ore a
about then, proposaj able patience that the policy of not agree to can them With atomic weapons their taneowiy oan gave ,. , o w pr 41flong them are

lnternnlioncl field, what fident that our task here will non e
H smd that It was a very iso- non-agnn was not a mat- i Were they nape troopà-statIone in the -area -

itS fUll SUPPO ep o- the pi - Mexico a F'oeIgn Minister Pa-
could be our duty when we not be in vain." ' think ft is harmful and ortant matter and our final ter of tactics It was a policy w should it be nrv of that zone and 'Would iot for we CttiOfl Os ue rt would not be a mbst- dilla Nervo the late leader of

face a dispute cs- such, He added: ". . . .The Tecord gives rise to mundetnd say vifl theefore be aiter whi wifi safegtiar the ind- and, fight o supply with atomic ieàns fluCl9.IZCd ZOnes In Various tate. eitiaer for the solution thi BrItISII Labour Patty ne

cmong ourselves and be- of India in developing the mg It is not proper that we these propo ala are consider pendence and integrity of do- much to rebuff them? A arrect or wIlh wiulpment servicing of the world tire German qUestion or uris Bevan who deflneej the
tu,een frlendt naton principles of Enriching and the abandon our principles the by our Parliament He expl- veloping nations and nations of the enemy his such weapons the govern. f() problem of total and pj p one or tha
MAny attempt at armed solu- concept of co-existence as ne- lrst tune we receu,e a shock ed that this however does not seekmg mdependence and it forces and inS mtentions the nienta of the states In that The uniesai isarinanicnt me j proposaia in lehaiz of

- . tion of the lndia-Chiia din. cessary foundations of- inter- It is highly imponant that nan that the government of was the Only right olicy to be b df od tactics aid good oné. 'or thereüI1zation and r' ' '" a'e,. isowever, persn- peace in uope". The leader

pute must inevitably bring dig- national peace is known to all we stick to our principles India has not form its osn pursu by them he empha- teev nj of the undertaken ujeC.VC dd that the very creation t British Labour Party I

aster that goes beyond the the world and detenn;nedly face the opinion about the Colombo sued
w tha the oundations obflgt1OflS a system of ground What were the objectives of of an atom free zone in yen- ugh Gaitakell also on save--C are hem undr and air control was proposed the Polish government in ai- trai europe woui iiasten occasions declared his full
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Drop Retrogra e
,Th

Amendment OfArt 3 2

Central Government Employees' Mmo2randum

ø,

The recent proposal of the overnmcnt of dia The uons nd assoe1t1onS
, f

' ,. ,

to amend Article 311 of.the Constitutionof Indilas Of Centra1Goernmexit em-
the

,

. placed before Lok Sabha though the Constitution
1962 has

ployees Zurther termed tn
menoranciuin th1 .aniend-

. ,'

*

:. Ameñdmént Bill on, November 23, created
dismay nd consternation among the Cenfral Govern-
mit ernpO'eeS. . 'r sLstent with tbe .reso1ution '' ¶ y<

. rJ3_Is amendment seeks to ment will tak the Govern- adopted bythe Conference of ,

. deIete. from .the purview met servants back to the an unions and associations .. ..
. . .. Art. 311 the penalty Of re-- stage o condltions.o? service convened by -the Ministry of - . ,

?

.

duction in ank. and takes
away the reasonable opportu-

adumbrated:ihthe .Govern-
nent ofindla Act 1935 ftisoar

Eome Afialrs on Decentber 9,

i The amendment is con- RESERVE BANK EMPLOYEISn1ty"ofshowIngcaUzeaga1St.
the be

as pbv1sionj ofopporttmlty
for exoiiration is concerned

traryto the spin t, pt there-
sohtion a4OPted at the Con- . 'J A BLOODaction proposed .to

taken" agalnat a Government and 1fl be tantamount to ference ad W. create a cli- .L £ TE .

. eervant and confer&onJy the providing. no reasonable op- mate o 4cor4 and dishar- ,. . '

) opportunity. of. 'be1ng heard" portimty at all. . ." mony. . . p, Ieserve sank Emp10 mobIle unit ofthe Blood Bank
S fl respect of the ' charges ; ; yees association, Calcutta, of the Government of West

S
S framed against him.

S organised a b1ooddonat1on Bengal. Dr. Mitr, In-charge
t

.

. ; The. Central overnineut
employees have submitted a
memorandum to the Goern-5

S

.

I

r U 11 °"ee1l1011t

S

.& UMI LL. fl

fl1tll

CPfl recently, for help-
ing the jawans On Tanuary 5

members of the Ansocia-

of the.unit, pralaed the Asso-
cIattoi for its nthusia.tIc
cooperation and expressed

.5

S J. U tion gave blood: amountIng to hope that its example will be
.

S

mént poInting out fiie rëper
cussions suck an amendiient '

; .

" a total of 1O,OOO.c.c
.

followed by other trada5
S

S

ui give rise to and aj-
pealeclthat the amendment

.

Increase In
, '

Emoluments
This donatioi. was 'the rst unions. -. . . .ofieedrsd0

.. :

1 .

4 .The niemoran urn r a petroleum kmen's
?

and other workmen through-
-AssocIatioihave Vo1uiteered
for. More and more vo1unteer

General Secretaryah Tars-
keshwar Chakravarty, ASS!St-

showed that e reaSoflS a
:duced by evernmenO L Union (AITUC) signed an out their Bombay territory are. enrolling for further do- ant Secretâryóf the All4ndIa

i ;
,a sine agreement. on anuary witii

8táhdd EáSt1ñ, IflC.
. arnz aiso. -paid , wage/salary
Increases of 9neIhcrement In

naffin 5of blood.
rbe blood - donaUOn -of

Bank Employees . Association
werepresent on the occasion

S

e a' th e-two an ey ar
In th rank, ore uc on . e The agreement Is for a pe-

.. S
44

S
the prevIous scale for iIl

th h iih1 the
January 5 was made to the

.

of this donation.
S

.5,

L should not stand on a parS S
S cember 31, 196 r. the fir$

-
rechd

mamum sces. '

S

S

S J

S '

4 enlore h-
.4 4 1

! 1 1,4 '

uwe i.u. O.5, V a
sjge coUetIvè <bargaining

.oefr
4 4s ê .e e 0 e S US 0

of .Workersiv this corn-

.
.

ps. 2.60 per 'month. (0.10 nP

..
S

S

S 1

S S S

ed to 5 from thepresent 33
S

from service anI (la)mov
rtuni' shonU° one oppo

agreement embracIng the pany Is that more than-75 per per day).
55

and holidays Cut to 14'frbm the
.

I
S e yen a Qernmnt workmen not only in Great-

er Bombay éstbI1Sbthéflt3 but
cent of th workers are those
with IongservIce and, tlier& rovide at the pst 22 or 23 pub]lcholidays

deólared by the Maharaslitra
. ec a dé-servan

tal
resp

alnsten e q In the company's estab- fore stagnating at th maxi- hefofe
and as ted ab ye for 1961 Ove1flfl1ent the tYnion stir-

j
Ini

Ilshmeflts outside Greater mum of th wage scales That for eachf the years 1962 and rendered tie rights of the
S

S Bombay,Ifl the Stat of Ma- being the main Issue before , 1963 c=cction it
OffiCe, employees In clerical

55

S

The memorandum stressed
that if

harashtra, Oujarat, Madhya the Union which has a mass
tile must be remember " th this and peon categories.. The fact.

such an- amendment pade and Mysore. membrsl4p new agree- ear th étolethn ° he matte Is that, is
adopted,.lt will %tr'.ke at the The agreement providea re- ment 5was.negotl$ed with the workers of this d other monthly pa1d emplpoyees

. .

.
S

roots of of the ser-
vices, curb Independeice of

v4.sed tern3 1xl respect of
and wage scale;bonus

particular object of bringing
adequatereJief-fO them. That Ce corn in the è-

bñion' IndU31
Y the Shops and

Etablislrnents Act these
R judgment and functioning of a few other items. This has been achieyed b further d c give strike notice t gori are paid for aU the

Sij ..

the ranks of the employees n agreement is the finalization extending. the1inazlniaof the b whIchthe corn- of the. month, and, by
the of official

c new terms demanded br wage scales of aU5rnich5work- bad réfuséd to a óü of 52 Saturdays also.
S ' duties, Und expose the emplo- the iinion nearly aear ago era with. the exceptin of a iie nléa of price conol on OV& aDd above 52.Sundaya

S yees to grave miscarriage of
S

and WhiCh the company Offer- very few categories ofwhose
dICUIt. to reSOlVe etro1euñi nroducts imposed balfl. ClO5d daYS fththe 1n

justice." e In writing toiiegotIe and cases w&e theGovèrnment of Iiidia tOduct1onof5d ywk,tiiey
,. Citing several JUdgfllOnts of settle by December 31,' 1Ø6Z

that
for a twc yeragrement.The
'owest -WhO th recomthèndations get paid for those 52 days also

they be
S

:

.

. .S the Fedeia1.ourt and Supre-
me Court of India iñ supt

As.a result of preVIOUs
aeement concluded In

pald..1I$egOrlea
are the big majorIty gain -by of the 011 Price Enquiry Coin-

te (Dainle Committee).
and will aid.extra
for each of the Saturday they

S

r

of their contention, the C
tral Government empoyeea'

March 1962, thecompany'had
paid uniform rate of bonus of

the agntmmUU1 be-
nest of ES 10 fl thiS OXtfl

.

The agreement is also note-
are called to work; '

memó'aI2dum pointed out 3½ months andd¼ months slon5 of wage scae wiUi t vrthy In achieving uniform Ls Work. .

S .that 9n effect the amend- respectively for all the clerical
S S

lncrased annual 1ncrement. of55 we scaJes paid national
esttyal holidays of 14, C5SUal

.

For Same Pay
..n.nn..fl.nmnnUflSs O...S..SSI*ItSS.S

eave o ays az . acting
owice of mznunum of one

.

S

.

S . . .

I. Maliarashtra Workers'
S

S
.

Response. I

Moevér, even after con-

.

S5flck3Ontthe wflbfftday:
S .: S SSS four, States mentioned above.

llthecIerncreterBorn- S

(S
.

5; 5 :
.

S The Pl sad mass ox collection recognising the value
:5

communist =5ifl when . bay have further gained ad-
work net 3.or.4daysless for
the seine pay during the year.

.
.

.gations uadei-fts Ieadeishlp
S held over three hundred public

of ur influence fo the oIlec.
lion. . . S S

every effort was inaae to br.
Up OUT meCt1flS axid attack our

despite the

vance increments for 6months
. and Bombay Installation

Su Is not a bad bargain
when It Is seen that nearly a

,

meetings during the last two
S

' Many Party mbcrs pu offlon R was done
exclusion of thç party irom the

cie got improvement n
the of duty aUw- year ago sun Meher Presi-

Ara
,

for ialIyIn the pee.
pie for national dJence under

culaxly wàmcu, g wbatcve±
little gold they had for. the joint Defence COmnh1ttc and

payment
ance. siut auowance for

dent of the Mah in-
thit1al Cot deemed that

S

,

.

: the leadership of the Prune ND.F, and also collected game
;

of AITUC trade unions fronr
the joint labour machinery for

workers In the Terminals In
bombay has been

fair da s
Minister.

'Over eveaty.ve mdc
S. .u'orc.

SThe vahie of one . daYs defence. Receipts forthe ND.V. .

raIsed o .

and 70 nP per day-rca-
work f r " sal-4 re-

., .

S

,

unions. under our pg work doña by workess
onourappealand our cash

were refused to 'outh. women s . pectiveiy for varioha wagegp 'jorin iioura o?l c c

,

Conressnenand
nbay. Qt38.

;:Ioafo: Puly mernben regis.
defence :

yerysubstontlal rise over 5d WeekWOUIIIbC In-

trodneed.
;

: wage. for national dden.
This has bees dose.

. tried their nam as blood

who were certified.
du1on from collective
sthvlty but the officials stated E

. . .

, ..
The .i'ravlsions In the aee-

: .

S &sldez. i3n) tndi unloaa

made direct aintribulloni to

Including prothineat Party
niemben have .donatr tbefr

tbatibey bad ne cbolce in the

aatIcr doe to oxdet' fasa

&'.vv
.

ment with regard to giving UP
certaIn . time conceaslon

S
the ND Funi

S

The ND1. was collected on 'When ebe asticas) csue
o
Oui Pafl' iuet md

'W' !T1*StIJ tO? deflOIfliflItiOlItlI

i11Ou pUfp0C$ and certaIn
. S $ big scale In afl ,i1lagi eny was 4e1strL twnZe de tmkin Its&is psrtirip*t A Q$tUI at thi* cgremcnt ualvgulated rcst hours a wefl

S

.bese
' bayc tntiurnr. u also IIWUI*d t**dr woikcvi froai eti *)tkb2ttdi to the vote . Ik1Ia conie Infot izne . $3 pyiflt Cl deaIflU aUo-

S through Cnn Pãntbats zel t ca wwrn iIh In aet ti Vktay poI ergsaIn1 In 1ifldtflt8 *nd . bit wne tot no * 4an a
S Pit . Smdis 1wte we iho wtre an t,it fcc ttn ttostlt&y em ttbrt Is tritkam at the hands oftht Wo1slus a.me4 caly

S

.

baIi 1eaLn. tiont Goaern
e,&, lthe In tlb 4si&.

rnaraed Innitd t woz
it OL? ('ilL Th eft et

r*y p%rn. we Lsl ptl$
k* to tlie Iii efi pee.

deWet Vttrcleuz fIOa
VAluil 1Ifl1Ji itth Iai

*be 0 these ncInui
th Ccmiy aitt4

S

S ;uJ ti.ii t itti cc* cc sni Lt aa t!i teit* been *In flh t e-tt.ct Ifi the taft 1
.5

5 5 5 5 oS OiEe out tdie er&5 t ts le i ir.. r cia t * p tnirltn r1* all vt3
tt4a (k. f) *.j(a ty etr VU5 W t th* Y tbe tii1fl t?*7 IIn

.

.. ft (ti r Ltite w In t 4l ci t
. :. ea* ri-4 I'1S1 S* i f SS l tip d tttv thtr.. dio S

S eD £fl tt4 * *&s t *i b.irSI th l il
S

.
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S

S
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S
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SS ?NAGgiv. CIDW frns'q4ppql:4su ,
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:

by S. G. Sardr.sai oii, behalf of thc Maharashtra State
S

5

::

,
Council'of thC.P.I.to all Congressmen patriots and .

.:"

DEFE! D t AT IONA L P0 L I C I ES

FELLOW countrymen and tegtation" of our defence with .

S
S

:
ace

: Mahw'öshtra State Counçi1 Appedl
china'sniassiveinvasion5ofInda. - . .. S

S SSS 555 d b to &e Pta , . 'S .
S ' r :

monLu-nuau4 e y They p1 course want a Western 5-

.55
c_,. e ac onenttiOfl of our foreign policy '. A xevert to are dong dow shifts and de dIflg is in the eating. So far. is

. Wehaye pastedthiougl aiit-. and afree ;x1 to the private eaccfu1 neatiations with Qiina Iflaiidg T;igher prices for their the edency and zeal of pifr

SS,t ørdea1In thiS penod and have sèctor and foreigfr apital in India. vided it a'tS the tátu uo qds nionopoiy capitalists are flieflibtS arc concerned, iey have . I

Sn Rajagopalachan General Can 8 16r the par jhna or the private sector en- never been in qiestion

what' wc bd done in the pe appa etc have left no doubt that . isengagement He gives aoacJng upon the pubhc sector rwo nti ago we openly
ceding fifteen years since attain prepared for compronike and dispassionate consiera This is patently aamst national the chinese policy to

- lug . epçn ç4Ce.,. OIL tiirSC ,tf1flS. , '. ' don to the proposals for disen- ifltSt and the policies advocated India was a violaiton of. the .

Id thi hour of trial Prime attaining this oljectiva ga ernest put forward y friendly by th Prime Mimter accepted principles and policies of
S h1t: Nehrz earned the ennñ-.: the resctfonaxIn call for Jo.Asjaa couitneS. ' His final The . j'rime' MInhste and also the. international ccxpmuniit :

S deace. iespect ahd:suppoEtof.theGvernmentbf Talents.'. And jjjs peace with honour, and I the Panident and de.Ceiiera1 movement. Tu this period one cam- .

vhming ' aJon of rthe who are .: the ented peoplC?' ven proper. enndOflS. he is p See of the Indian Nadon mñis ar after another has .

eple preosdy because he stood Eveà thUd knows that thèy pared to iefer thC 'Issue of our nes have declared thit t1 openly criticised tb hinese

krrn a a ,xock byth gwdmg, . R Iorder cdiithCt 5to iii international . entire enuntrynust unite in sup iulers on the saineground. Sofr

cIples of ournational .pohcies P.ajagopalathañ. Jiya Praksh. anthodty vit1i the àncfiqn of the 'idrt of the : 'forcgoin "plides ai the socialis t' enjac fl. S S

tyQlved. througb years of exp. 'Asok Mehta- and probably ionic Jjjj Parliathnt WhiCh iectaiian corned their valuable aid , lidia .'

ence and suffering Jana Sangha leaders At the end In contrast the reactionanes pôhcies but the policies of the has not only continued and m

S. .The ky.is far clearex now. 1ie of.ovember the jist5' could.not ' nd some miic'iñded neouie give 'flti cnation, the only 'tr'ily creased but they are exerting all

. natureand urns . of various ioli. evei acindodat Sri Nehru. But such liii ractical, roVocative and patriotic j'olicies in the present their inñuence on China to come S

tical parties and.groupsha7e been siiice then. the tinfes have chang sb n ai . the rejection national emersency. They have to an ionoirable settlement with

zeveáted in the fire of Lie Not ed So the demand for Nehru S of negotiations eVen on. the bat's dec1aed that ie ierVices of every Thdi.

without paying a heavy price exit has been discretely dropped. of the 8th September positions section of the people which is

. eur , people have a clear uiie*- AM progressivc opimi anowa .that t& of pushing forward prepared to tupport these policies. Party : .

S atanding today of ile meaning of the matidn',of govern Indias border to die BrahmapUtra induding the Communist Par .. .

najional defene. the meaiilng, of meat would be the beginning of in Tibet. They indulee in the should be utilisedin the Interest Has Grown S.

iediflg but xIational sover4n. tile end of parhamentary demo- adventurist : of '11b&atiDg" of the country. : . . ..

S ty and progressive polides. . . . cracy aiid the worker-peasant TIbCt thenlion iM' against this. thercactionarics . .. .OurPatt)i has grown facijig

S Let us dthrly atate these cbs.'
movement in the country. It would the- Chinese armies have deniafided the suppression of all odda and will confinue to do

tinctioñs(between the two poli.
1e clearlyrepugnaflt to our ac- to.thepositionstheyheidifli947. the Cr1. Theybave reted to so in futurehe iiltal pointis S

.

cepted natipnal poicies. Adventurism cannot be met by ,jolenc and andalism' against thft blind or interested anti-corn. s S

, , ,
al Ii f -

Oiis'ntiontpoli stands for adventurism, and an only damage the offices and public'meCtings of muniam ends up with the massacre . 55

S r asboni C) T inngir 5niilithiy yre own country. the Communist Party. They ha%e : of all provesi democrats and
S

gnn91t.0 or g parednes so that Qilna realists The Prime Minist realiseS SUbICCtCd many honest democrats : i5tflOtS, and the- victor)' of sata

ening S. encey
'nadon

thai 'the tüne'for inffitaiy adven- . the sânremC importance of aiicf patriot not excluding Con.";uic fascism.. This has happened in

- epen g on our , At the same time. the di lo atic assistance ereS. to a similar treatment. .every country in the. world. with. ,

S rources 0 5; bn all the Prftne Minister has courago and ° thy f the Afro-Asian )r the "crime" of supporting the out exception, wherever blind

2'
:i_ons.5ia indutriai ously explaIned the basic truth s ::daIist COUntTis of the j'XjjflC,MIflIStCfS OIiCiCi, and op. .commu has won the hay.

::i'assarms from the catern
that 'two sud vast cotheS like ussa, iii bringing about a just posin,g reactionary siogaas. Again. IAs extremely siant that

S

and the socialist countries. india's
and China cannot attempt settiemènt with China. He recog. mainldue to pressure from the during . the Jas three months, it

satlonal Indnendênce thnnot nd ° SOd!? their differences by one d the aid 'sand PSP eaderihip. the Jan Sangh ..pdy the fire-eating' anti. . .

must not be subordinated to 'for-
to van the other even to in&a iy the md the Swatantra Farty but due have launched .

elan aid. In&a'caiihot loin any
m a contestof arnis. Neither countries.He.knOWS the. also to the pressure fromcertain the mostfiirious .attackson Sri

nilit nacts. This is' Ihe cru*, India nor inacafl conPie e decisive role which the consdenCe, elementS Ui me cCngress, not only Nh and our recognised nation. .

the heartF aa iôui of 'non-aiigii other. . of the: SOaUt and the 4lign. ininunists 'hilt iy nonCom al policies. The connection bet-

iient ,
5 : ed countries. plays in the moderü munust democrats and patriots . . t logical and in.

Coolness Against wod in bnng . about, a jmt have be duded, the aU evibl not at ardden

S

actio2nts, einan . settlement of international dis part National Iefenm 'and Cita. .,. ... 5

sive aid : m9g an aft-out Adventurism putes He wants the people of Zen? CoiniutteeS. ate the anti.com±ilunhst '4crusade
S *nttr withtheh.

ch a ontestcnflTiOt
et.Inthate realise 'the immense Sii Culagnial Nanda, Plan. 'ofthe last two monthsiui this . '1

55 ofuchan a1liaflCC" iS ths de"tiie p'ob1em of FA and ofthis .
;' .ininLand !.abour5Minister do- light That cruiade cannot defend

5

S ' mitrendet f' 'our independahc' Lad.kh'In the realities of today. Tlle' reactionary and-veited in dated t the AITUCand India frdm çhili. Si 11 only lead -.

5 sedssoveeeigaty'SiñC w iinot' in tile reá1ty.of the à1dWar 1* tTOStS want'lndia recklcssly,to penuent P e unio'hS a to to the emergence of a dark-reac. ''
, bebrought aboiit'WithoUt accept- tween 'the at and the .Wt, it' break with our Afro-A and included in the TriparUte machi governnieiit that will be ,

tng the AhglO-Americán teams n only lead tà a woridwar and Soda15t frithidi and. land the airy' for increasing national pro. the grave of Indian democracy. ..
, whidi hive iiow bCU expoied ar own coüni. no less country into the arms of the West uuction an gwi wor Itisneceasary. to state iriefly'

yd'hethadow0fenbt. an china. That is'why'he re, which wilireduce us to.the icr. prObefllS. .ennudon, made by. the

The imenalistS demand an Hin peatedly asserts that India is pre- SATOUflthIn and utthecinployers
d

their Maharashtra

'
; The prime MInister has'dear- INTUCand5lf0rth&0w hsttwomonthsand.ahalf4hough

,
S_j -,---- - .lY that what we are partii5flSbiji. . suonasfully ins'te4 our own reports te sdll. not

r

: ' 'ghting is binese aggression; the the exdusion of .ne AITUC cànpieta See Facing Page).
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themselves in my memory lopmen Dg N S KhrUShChOV azid toolc ace i'en evidelitlY V1ElOfl and be1PIfl band quesuon The gloom n oar. confederation most iusin witii capitaiism the inents and functionsto promise ChanceIlbr Adellauer

that despite the fact that times Iae a .
ñen isis- the1 seats on tie vastrostrl1 to soc w

elemetiIn comrades In all the states, man faces Is giving way to practical form to lead to uni- West oerman impermanst or- leave the present abnormal has lost his leadership espe-

they may be entirely wrong In those bec dfl W Comrades AjOY and flange re- there are powe
imist move-

doing ao he shcr1fi new hopes that the Soviet ficarion Already l.a the rein- resect it as a progranmie situation in West Berlin an- daily after the receilt QQV-

Lofar as his true persO1afltY torY wa beIU 'eno we presented India comrade in the world comm to dofl11fl-
e mdy think that vnion alid the UnIted States tions between the Adenauer of silent Red expansion changed would be tanta- eriment crisis around the

is concerfled they jump out a brea g
e serious, -Jo W9.S Satd In the frQnt men w

11 m 1 tIred
could be avoided that e could ow very well agree toa qoverument ad socialist Waiter tflbrlcht puts it it is mount to heading delibera- Spiegel scandal, Ills r1ht

before my eyes as soon as I were afl that perhaps second or th$rd tism? ani didnot lav hould not bave been PeuiLt;
J compromise solution - Germany many compromises not enough only to taik about tely towar4s grave interna- hand man and thie who con-

think of joy Ghosh yet I feL am
of Lh fact '° the left very nearto our ill as was the ° over-exert j3jmse Idea of a genuine corn- are involved Although West paftj co edstence t must tional complications " sidered aU ttese years tiiat'

The XSt scene Is laid dur- COflSC U5Z1S5
more

Guests' Gallery You the a e
1S?

where will you flid a ue to reacii a peaceful cIPY does not recognise reaused that It Involves After 18 years of imper1aIst the Second World War had not

ing the late thirties at Tn- was perhal e...- than Cfl imagine the great ovatIon genera8Pia the rca-
communist who can e'ueterf Lolutton of the German ques- e ESSt German Government compromise on both tdes occupation of vest Berlin this ended is dlscred1ted and has

purl CO'W we were then heavliy o1 eis:
so his given tb these eminent lea- wha ver

shal never know
ed from serving the PeOPl tion was first put forward by between the two states there The Soviet Union has taken Is a very reasonable proposal resigned The old fox blpiself

jnslde the Indian National On anybo y ders of the world CommWlis son an w a fact that he
crucial momenIn for fear Waiter tJ1brcht Chairman of exist trade relations and se- a number of measures to come a big compromise which all has anrounced lils decision to

congress. Neü the bank of whole manner 0 SP
be

movement, who had for the it now, w
even. once

nsy cost iini iisiiie? meCouiicu of MirilatersTof veral other economic and cul- a compromise on the Ger- right-minded persons wouid step down from dfflc& this,

the Narmaa' and under the behav1ou aPpear t time gathered in such did not app ud
OhOSh was And Comrade joy GhoSh the GDR in a ma3or policy tUrSI confleCtiOfls What IS n question espite ideolo- support September Eyen though the

distant CanOPY of mountaifla liIghly-' ua an strength For several m1nUte owev 7Wb Did Not was a true Communist ia life speech in flecember The necessarY is onlY to recon1se gil opposition from dogma- -Secondly In Washington hold of Ixifiltalists Is still tight,

sprawled the huge Congress a deafening applause by fty ne er e Did and a true martyr In his ldeolog!cal basis of this pro- the reality and extend these ., and imperialist Intr1gue the Soviet Union has resumed on Bonn these are good signs

Nagar where the destiny of Chief thousand hands greeted thee Laugh or e
h was cer- death He WaS In great DosaI Is that In cOfldltiOfls of relations to - Governmental a concrete proposal wa5 exploratory talks on Berlin for peace

left politics In India was go- d1th1l1lShd and dan- O pp ., ue
a thg hurry because much bad to be ugh controversy betweezt levels made by Krlshchov 1Uhis re- with the U.S that wèet inter- The Sixth Congress of The

lag to be decided whether the Negotiator hter of distant lands arid tauuy 0
im ressed upon done and changed and çreat the two powerful world sys- cent letter to Chanceflor Ade- ruptedhy the Caribbean crisis SoçlaUst Unity l'arty of ocr-

national movement as a whole climes, The leaders were alsO UffY, 93 en saw him last ed but death wIIlsd it dhe- term It Is necessary to prevent DasU a nauer The main hindrance to Soslet chief negotiator Kim- many which opens on January

would take to a more radical The Oghter in him bad applauding in response to our my mind wh I
iiiz sudden wise ar through peaceful co- t ia is west rerun its oc&- netsov met ptosidentKennedy 15 In Berlin and he partici-

path or the left elements In taken hold of him comple- heartful gteettflgQ only a day befo existence And the Leninist qua .ig3 pation by the three Western Accorciing to a washIngton patlon of th Soviet premier

it would be throte1 out into ely ife was fighting bard policy of peaceful co-existence The element ofcothpromISe rznies hxushchov made this despatch, Dean Eusk and KbrUShChOV Polish leader

the wilderness to grope their on three fronts, trying to demands compromises wouj ponsist of tie Sac that compromise offer to Adenaner Kuznetsov had expressed the Gomulka and several other

way in comParatiVe isolation. bring sense and amity bet- - I- Walter UlbrIcht pohited out the omprom1sIng parties on December 24. hope that 'we were entering top leaders of Iother Corn-

While inakiDg a determined wee" the two warrIng fac- '. should not make demands or ' If necessary troops a period In which some out- munist Parties is expected te

bid to put the natioD9. move- tions and to dome of our _____________ cOnthom with regard could be Left for a definite standing problems might be give powerful rebuffto dog-

mefltOnam,timi own extremists wbOWere .
I "' ; I - . to the socaLorder.-ThecO1fl piod in WestBerllfl, the solved." -- .-,- matists who oppó córnpro-

4 I rialiSt path the CommlmiSt oked at the obdu- A Peaee Card promise should be based upon point in d1spnte mlnly Ig 'htifrdJy the Soviet govern- mise and imperialists wlIb put

inside the Qongress at the y of the Old Guard, and ________ rights and mutual rca- in what capacltyunderwbat ment paper izvestia appealed stunibling blocks to settle-

same time were equaUy de- 'asited the Party to give up
pect zor sovereignty xt is here flag win these forces be Bnd lest week to great powers to ment of the German question..

1$ ermIned to avoid any dlSrUP effort to bring about a
that the West oerman poUti-

v ti.on in the antIimperie1ist rapprochement And WbIIO
are unwining to agree , of sucii a front which would

r.1
forcesot taken upon ;; :OI I \ tx:e:; BAllh1G OF OIlltMSi PMLTY ct the independence of their

MthemselVeS a very delicate looks and mecbanIcil move- .
upto and beyond the oder and The Communists of Algeria will

s1gnmeflt. The-whole colifl- nients, I suddenly felt here fh11.f'e -.4,
-t NeiSsé-r&veto:'-afld -pushthe COTRA1LY --TO IATIONAL ITIRST contintie:supporting any positive

try was In a tljflflOU Indi2.fl goes a Comrade Who DO3 j}. ________
frontiers far into moves of the Government directed

. -polities bad never been In Not Laugh. Wt(l . <,. ? - Po1andandCéhOoV&. -.-- w Ai .! ' towards the siieediest buildingup

4 aimli a topY-tY state me t of course like many of Tv%'Y1 i*Tô fi - : On the other band the rdQ fIF.1U UIU3Ik c the countrir and its democra

outlook was quite bleak eetiiig impressions, tiis py t v .. ., ,..
GDR proposes a new system p s e t tisation.

Neta Subhas Chandra was wrong for during :t . . :r , 11 . \ .J' of active co-existence a con- ' T tsrg The Algenan communists hearti-

I who bad been elected November 1947 when I was
federatfon of the two German thank the Communist and

r Congress president U]l1fl io organizing an Indian Writers jjj L , a rela- AIgCrtan Communists and United Front is the Worker? Parties and all deino

one direction and GSI1dJIUI pelegatlon to the
tively loose link of the two heading under winch LiHuwrrr recently zrrjet an áats who throughout the world

and ente outgoIng working valley of Kashmir which had , various joint article by ths Secretan' of the Cmmnnest Parts' of eped their fraternal solidanty

I
suffered.a WantOn Vn.lOfl - jJ J -

O3flS arid Institutions :ar& -. D i. i i ' I
Y particularlyappteciate the-

I - election 15SOCI8.tiflg andiO rrom Pakistan, Ihappened to .._-_------ ,, set up butmember8tateS-1-
nucrut rzaie) rii, in conncctton -weta tee van- solidarity ofth Communist Party

Co operating with the presi- meet Ajoy at a restaurant In I I _ 4 Into their social system and ntng of the Party of the Soviet Union and the

, - d it-elect Delhi and found iIm In a sovereignty
: Communist Party of Franec .-

virtual trial of strength jovial mood flis joviality was - -,--
Vnder $he present cireum-

unlawful decision to ban and would rs11y the entire people Relying on the support of the

and tog-of-War between the not expansive but bashful like h and °'°' Party of against the manoeuvres o nec- mann the Algerian communists

eiyi::: I ,

Xds
gotous1ywidunthefrad

eatec:o
S

t e bitter end irespèctive of question of NatiOV.3l
) - '-, : -S. authority, sIncê the lifeof tir Mgeria, aIleged1yneeds - '

J yve Qfl. ::: Ill Cotridiction To Civic FreedoMs:

:

movement. : Theatmospherewas so foul -

:- - autouched,the F avoiding fruitless party Tnn1in P2Pt1J Sttmnt nn B
I i and full of VflOm that the - Cofederat1Qh In the first UUIiAIIU 5I J i U VIUVU UU

Fighter Witu future looked bleak and nfl- Ij '-r rt i & wouici establish normal
jJfrconnecdonthe Algerian

/ i T T ' certain 1% I V1 C . reiatioas between the two of the Sxistence of the Corn
COflflCt1Ofl With the struggle of the Tunisian peo-

AKrna -eart On Hindi and tTrthi the 1 IIS .5
States The frontiers and ter- munist Yart should not and n ban on the activities of the pie for the independence of

The wanted to -future of Rlndustanl etc Ajoy
of the two not te ea.ied on top or by autho- ThU1S1 COflifliUfliSt Party their country it was because

avert this catastrophe by me- was patientlY listening to OU I A i

States cy-ould be mutually re- ritari.an methods the Central Committee of of this that they were parse-

flating between the two fac- hot argumento and dscuss1on dl " Hand-paInted on a scrap conIsed Each would agree not A i r achir NWI4 the Party 'zoned a state- cuted and repeatedly subject-

tions and were work1fl bard I think he felt terribly amus- ,y of cloth which seems %o attack the other The organs Au steaLs 15°m? c uitimaec mont by its Fwst Secretary, °° rePrisals by the colonial

for bringing about some kind ed aiso because a basIthil ,viranches rouunoUt ufluta) have been *0Th from some- of the Confederation- would vesult o the dev cot o hc i A T'
au horities

f a reasoIible compromISe smile would occaSiOflUY rise one s siiirt, tjiis New Year's worh out recommefldatiOfl revolution under tc !eade'rshi
0 n independence was

joy Ghosh was our chief ne- from the corners of lila lips greetings card arrived In r the parliament and the of the united front of all patrn
8fld hntl- won the statement says fur-

S
gotiatOr and I remember that and would spread eli over his Sadhana Ausadhalaya Road the London lailY Worker's Ooernmenta o the PartlCI tic and progressive forces ?lw

democratic stP the stat- User Tunisian communists

( - lie did a narve1lou5 ôi of it. face and his eyes would begin ., office -oñ3anuarylO. pants in the Confedera1IQfl. Al rnmmuâh are oF
nient says, stands -in plan- concentrated ther efforts on

I Without cnowing a moment s to dance and twinkle with kd Naar. Calcutta 48 It came from the political the basis of compromise a Natil tO the civic the development of the coun-

I respite and forgetting all evident mirth He lOOked a S('___
prisoners in Burgos, one of joint policy coulddeveloP steP Liberation Front relying oi the

freedoms recon1zed b' the trT along the road of demo-

about SioP and hunger day sweet lamb at such moment t -t . the most notorious aIIs In bY' tP coUld Include Tripoli programme which-
It also eontta- cracY economic rowth social

4 and day out he rushed nnman and warm. When
whIch General measures to implement the improvement and more th5 earlier official and cultural progress riiis

bout i,etween Netait a camp we got stuck In our discussion CONCLRN holding pø treaty that will be sign- mii become such statements to the effect that position of the CODUUUnISt

I where he lay in bed running he iaughd merrily and said1 0 \ hundreds of spanIsh anti- ed a ban on nmiear WeaPOnS united front The access to thc the existence of a legal Corn- Party Increased Its Influence

high temperatUre and the iiet both Wndi and Urdu de-
for periods of 20 a general cancellation of NaCWIIOI Liberation p ro ii t munist party i proof of the among the masses and streng-

'atn of the Old Guard velop independently and years and rnore. miutar obligations of the two ihould be open to all eavolu- existence of democraay In thened its ranks

here stalW of the out- wait So be was not after ' .- In three simple word It States and fln2IIy complete tionery forces without exccp- Tunisia 'Tunisian comflinnIStS

ing Woidflg Cot1itee sat all a Orade 'j%o Old Not cans for "Peace, DemocraSy usarmmient and neutralII t. It will cause Indignation the statement says in con.

from and dfSC jth
for the prisoners tion ot germany These are The advantage of such front aaitpng all enu.ne friends of elusion, are firmly convin-

to Ohosh the iateSt corn- The 'second seene ald In Dethi. BrOnch 224k hówk Dei1i-6, 1885, Chandnl Chowk, DeThl-6 and for Spain today seeth- the nisia OffiCial outhms of under the present ninihtions is the TunIslan people throuli- ced *bat the ban can no

A301 0,viese1S Moscow 1960 The historic 5- - r lug as never before under the German Lompromise that it woulI make ali the Alge- out the world longer prevent the growth

pro tn Môy In meetIng of the $1 fcTh1iUDISt
the fasclgt yoke. confederatiOfl '° people take part In the re- 'l'U COflhiflUflIStS made of the Influence of the

-

And EW AGE
JANUAR12 20, l96 -5- The 4gmatISt who oppose habilitation of tkeir homeland a worthy contribution to the Party "
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Jan Sangh' Trnjam Horse Plan
T AN Sangh president new recrult8 wid second1y Mand Sc Chalo Tham

described ID. to estabUh and maintain Mrs. azdara Nal-ke ICe Bandook Pujari

"counterblaaVbflhltby
. .

:°Amerlca in Asia Ôii4tIIé 'ar them iow. and théU some
.

; East. In is PcInt1a1 gifts.
addrsatBhbpa1hèt1Oted ThIs-lsseenasanexcel-
with satisfaction that the, lent schema of$.4an
:pentagoñ had eqü1ed Ih1s Ssángh to Ingratiate them-
torcewIth both coéitiOfl. selvea WI11 the Arm1: A
al and ttoth1c weapons; tyentylab army, 'pald'for
W!de awake Amerlca did by America, and the

.

this while India was asleep Sanghs lve contact with
through the'Iast fifteen all now recruits will, ac."aU

yeai'.sayingth1s, RagiL cording to :these ca1ula-
vIva asked Ind1a to wake tions, prove èxtimelypro-

. , :upnGw, "déielop intari pItJLous aseIzure of
. power" andbecomeanO-. pwer.: , - -

bulwarkAI11riCaI1- :

-

.ther
styleIn Aaa nd the Jan Scurrilous Attack
Sangh conference solemn1Y , 1
resolved that ;XñdIa sliouId Ufl JUeSt

q TT !"

zsasjia be Jpau

Krlstañ Chalo, 81kb
Chalo, JatChalo B!... .

Tbe:gISt of these linesis
that Rindus, Muslims.
ChrIstIanssons oLIndIa
all must unite; if they do
not, free India will cease to
exIst.

No sooner than this verse
was published, the CheIas
of Oirn GOlWaIkar poun
ced upon the editor, an
erring-member of the same
1raternit'. The poor- bloke
vas forced to come out
with a recantation in the
lsáue of December: 17. Be;;thrn vemannoitheoccaslon TheCe,ZáPrlueMjnIstcrhastesfltoth ;r
W1Oi

factoring atomic weapons
defenceindus- the visit of colombo Con.. gy..g 'cjaafty' of adam'i;,-- y readers have:8fldeVe10l

tries which, as Raivfra; Xerencé; representativeàIIs ' - - -

not ali surprising. The. Or - .

obJected;to a poem pub-
lished this month. Wesaid, will see demo-

Very sgn1flcantly, ganisergreeted the:arrtval . '. r
r , - fully agre with the!r

:cracI .heexplalnedthat all th.S of the frlendlyCeylonesej

5CUITUOUSC5ZOOT,1anchjanya Editor's Plight
sentiments. Sometimes

- for by others (America an same is ieing epro ..
. NAW) sangh workers

have been asked to popula-
. . .,dud here Tie cap-a

agree.8ucii pisces some-
tiniescontaitiiiiigstiiat

.

rise this Trojan horse . TB edithr7of the this long poem whicii call-
name to give it an abusive Bind! mou- ed for an ail-in national

coimtcr to ourdeclar-
ed policies If we do notscheme as a patriotic pro- meaning is considered as a thplecethe Panchjanya unty The lines read delete these it js because

,

. . T? .p. D. S

meaq and lowlyattack. on. ! -escapade
an honoured gue* :rhat. last moflth. weptby an Bindu Xe Agar8ath u-

we have.trust in the cr1-
, facuit ofour.rea-u Afro- -Asian soUdaritZ OarUSb of. effusiveness, he salman na Hoga, dcrs."1

,.ive should be laipbastédnyui-. published on December.; a çpj te .- - - - .. -.-a..rec

JAN
Sangli General

gar fashion by these ele. poenzby the well-known - ,, Na Hogs, .

. ments Igunderstazidable. It flftlOflai1St lOet Gopal Men Hindus-
The objections and the

apology both are teIi4aIç.seeretary D. D. Up
set.anotherPro-

.azadshtked everyone, hpwever, SiflghNeali. Thpçezn. , Nâ:Hoa. ithat àpartywh1eh1al-
°

flour '

granme
workers. He asked them to ciiltur è" , shài.id st,op tp. the country fordefence Seen S eLag. , recentiy received ,a warfl
organise send offs from siichd1scourteiy to a guess against Chinese aggesaidn in Cheene Luteron ICo Ing from tle Union Borne
their village or town to all of the cöuntry. ; ;. There were two stanzas in - ima1ayaSe Iikalo, ,. 'flnIstry. , .

L ;

,:
-

)

, - .

the
"Since I boughta Raleigh, I reach my office
feeling as fresh as a daisya::

011iCe That's because my Raleigh runs so
worker says. beautifully smooth and light "

I
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ç. Pe I. Appeals To Congressmen, Democrats For
- - , : r I .Oflheavylndustrles and the.

I
,:' : O:TOstrengthçn-.thedefence :

cpacltles ot óir. , through 1ncreas1ng.rapjwy
. , .- our own industrial potential

': : . . ,, and eand1ng-. efence in-
'IWM EONT PAGE nlsing our armed forces In Colombo Conference and the them y pro-imperialist and 0 To mobfllse resources for' ,. . eve way. peace efforts tiated by It. RIghng reactIona forces. buUding a rong and -Ohlnaarç fraught with harm- . It Is from these conside. Eight reaction wants to The Communist Party, In dependent Indian economy,ful, conequences for both rations also, apart:' from . keep.thatensIon alive in order cooperation with Congreth- by placingthe burden mainlycountries -. those of national economy that it can gain an upper men and aU other democratic on those classes which can

It Is no accident that the "Y iS of the hand In the political life of elementr will conduet.a united affQrd to pay and not on the
imperialists abroad and view that the flve-Year the cbuntry it is in reajity nationwide campaign poorer sections
reaction at borne are now Plan must not only be car- opposed to all negotiations _ To strengthen nat1oiajinterested in keeping alive out but further streng.. our Party is confident ' SUPPO e a and national kite-a cold-war cbniate so that especially in respect that once the forces ot demo- er an e overn- aUon and oppose all corn-

- they can pursue their nefa- of the vital projects cracy and progress are united, me o e e 0 munal disruptive and flsslpa-
,. ends to the detriment kY engineering, .. power, th1 chalinge from the Right conso a ecease- e rou tendencies;

afV ourpeople and their °' .tT5flSPOt. can be effectively met and h
con ons To. defend the econonjic, futäre. Continuation of The . Comm unis Party their designs completely. de- e se emen . . lnterest8 and The deie- .,, co1d-war would seriously .WflS the Indian people of featecL ,

OU. nego . mis. ratic. rights of the peóplé. ..dasage the independent the ginve dangers to India s The Communist Party notes 0 To support the nation a The posslbffltles whicii open
growth and advanc 01 our honour and integrity, which satisfaction that during basic policies oz non- up witii the Colombo Initla-
national economy arise from the blackmail and the last few weeks Congress- ailgthnent peaceful co-exist- tive and the Government ofpressures exerted against men In increasing numbers ence Afro Asian solidarity Xpdla a reaction to it must beThe oxnmunist Party has by the Western have come forward to defend and anti-colonialism demo made a reality Tle Corn-.. always !4 for rengthn- imperialist powers and.c- the accéptec national policies 'cracy and strengthening the munist Pity plêdge itself to 'ingournatlona

Thlsblackmallandpressure
from the attacks made on econom' of the country thro- do all in its power to tiis end

ening our country a Indepen- reached it zenitii during. denceft5efThe Government the last month round the . ., .,, ,of India, while doing every- question of Kashmir Taking

atthesame
time rightly not reimung its are iaying down terms which

. efforts O:St1thefl the de- amount tothe hand- -FROM BACK PAGE situation moving towards ne- minor ganisations. Them t -
.

fence potential of the country ing over f. the Kashmlr val- gotiations, the reactionary par.. wa taice to the ranjcs.
.to make It capable of facing ley to the 'present rulers of meetings failed miserably even ties began to feeL desperateany new aggression from any Ptan who are tied thro- in the most hectic days of n cine Golwflkar conduct- Party Schoolsquarter ugh mIlitary pacts to the Im- right-wing campaignrng Hos- ed a tour of the State and at-In this respect our Party aggressive war plans. tile demonstrations were tacked negotiations vilified Now- three-day sthoo1 forentirely agrees with the ap- this manner nhmI- worked up in Amritsar and Commuits and the Prime aU district on the 8i-Partproach of Pr1m Minister sout to be trausformed Ludinan but the attempts to Mini.ter The so-called Anti- Statement and CP S U Pro-Nehxu when he cautions a miutary base of U S attack o.ces failed and the Chinese Aggression Committee gramme on the Vi3ayawadaagainst reliance on foreign imperiausm against xncua and SmSll demonstration also dis- intensified its campaign de- Congress resulbon on thecountries for arms supplies the neighbouring countries persed soon after Except at mandmg liberation of Tibet present situation and ourand urges the construction of Our Party has always stood two or three places no Corn- strengthemng of friendly ties tasks and on urny and orga-our own defence factories on for peaceful settlement of all munist meetings could be cbs- with the West and understand- national ConSoluIation o theour own industrial base Our outtancn problems betWeen turbrd ing with Pakistan and a Regi- Party have been startedParty agrees with the policy and aklstan through The Party held public onal Defence Pact Some of its The Party daily has becnof building up a powerful 1e- bilateral talks and shall con- meetings in Manse Moga parlcspank demanded a ban considerably improved and isfence industry and of moder- tinue to support the Govern- Naigal Itupar Chhehgrta on the Communist Party being used snore effectivelyment of India in every effort JC.Ofl BMdftfldU S1?SIZ In this situation an enlarged both as a mass popijjarier o-

It may take to this end But Dhanwa etc even before - plenum of our State Council Party policy and as a Partythe Party is riniy of the view the Natsonai Cotznci resolu- met on December 22-23 with educator A. memonai pampii..R ESOLUTION O1 that no quarter should be t0fl. The campaign wa 49 comrades present and usia- let was aiso brought. out gvmggiven to any dictation or pro- stePPed up after the resolu- nimously adopteci a resolution selections from Cpmrade
E MERGEIICY iosa designed to alter the °' and at several places which gave a ringing call for Ajoy's writng that iiave astatus. of Kashmir and Im- COIflDSILflSStS addressed ral- patriotic unity to strengthen bearing on the present alma-DflWDC pinge on Indlas sovereign lies sponsored by joint corn- defence and support non- tim.I ' WY Ub rights rznttees besides their own alignment and other policies of A Party letter in Punjabsrneet2n'3 Joint activities the Prime Minister against re- and Urdu has also been iued3'FROM FROST PAGE Kashmlr were developing actionary attacks to the ranks Other steps for

This led to the formation of On the basis of this resolu- Party education are also beingthe defence burdens and to Not Negotiable joint defence committees in Se- tion mass agitation has been taken as part of an all-sidedbuild up resources for raising veral small towns and villages stepped up which has further campaign for ideological reu-the deence potential of the The present status oX where the Congressmen and received a fillip with the corn- venatloncouiztry These emergency Jammu and Kashmfr as -i Commumsts were the two mg into open of Comrade Teja Mass orgarn.auo arc alsol3cwers could and should have constituent State of the In- active forces On Nov- Smgh Swataitar The Party being activisei as the 4amagebeen i.ied against those pro- Union IS b7 150 means ember 14 a joint Congress- organised big mass rallies at done by vihScation eampaignsninent individuaja who have negotiable Any contrary Comrnunst procession \vas Juflundur and Amritsar on and arrests is being overconeI j their public speeches In- attempt, no matter from en out in Jullundur led by January 8 and at Jandiala, With its patriotic activitiescited people to shoot and mur- which quarter It comes prominent leaders. of both par- Bhogpur and Phagwara on the independent and loint_esme_der Communists and other be considered as Ues At various places joint 10th and 11th These reception emily collecting funds wi sinprogressive people g° interference in the in- meetings were held and ad- rallies have been planned for mass Canpaigning m defenceThe central Executive Coin- ternal affairs of our country dressed by some leading peo- most of the distncts of non-angnment and otherflhlttee demands the mime- At thiS CSUCIS.1 monent in pl of both parties Besides some more big progressive policies of Primediate release of all Commu- our national life the utmost ranies have been planned on Minister Nehru and sharpfists, trade UnIOnIStS and V11laflCe is called for against Virulent Campaign some special occasions as e g timely exposure o right reac-others Who have been arrest- the forces of llght reaction Maghi at MUktsar and Takh- tion and with the vigoroused In the naiie of emergency which taking advantage of With the Chnese advance in toopur Hola Moballa at An- patriotic initiative of its cadresThe Committee demands the the Chinese aggression have and raids and arrests andpur Sahib and death aiim- through the trade umon endwithdrawal of proceedings considerably grown in streng. the process was halted The versary of Baba Roorsingh at penthayath the Communagajnst Communist and pro- and have become act1ve It canain against the Chuhr Chek PtY has successfully foughtgre.ssive newspapers which Is they who launched i vici- pj-ty was stepped up Reac- These are being used for back its enemies and stood thehave been actively popularls- Otis C91flp9.1fl In the critical pressure succeeded In mass popularisabon of Party test of the crisis it has risenIng national policies days f November for the re- getting Communists thrown policy and in particular as a in the estimation of the csnsci-Apart front these arrests moval of Prime Minister out of Defence Committees in mobshsation in support of for- mis patriotic sections of the. the emergezicy measures are Nehru. some places, e.g., Ferozepore- eign policy of :non-alignment, popUlation; it has developedalso being used in many places It Is they who have been Cantt. Yamunanagar Sangrur for national unity and self- closer mk wg progrein unjustly harassing and systematically attacking the GUrdaSpUr etc With 55 of its rehance in matters of defence Congressmen and consohdasuppressing people in differ- P11cy of non-alignment which State Council thembers Includ- and against right reaction and its own mass base in face ofent ways The emergency in haS brpsght glory and streng- ing 12 DIstrict Committee Be- it is expected that over two intense reactionary offensivebeing used to curtail the UI tOUr country and iminen- cretaries inside jail, the Party lakh will participate in them (Janu 15)rights of the workers and sely contributed to progressive was temporarily paral3'sed Nearly 50 000 have been coy-
employees slid for attacks on developments in every walk ut soon after the State ered already CE ' ' ..them by employers of our national life The po- Council met and the Party re- Along with this incas cam- I adCna

Certain sections Of big ilcy of non-alignment which orgamsed its ranks and replied paign the biggest ever fdeO- Council To Meet; busixess are trying to turn has remarkably..stood the .test. báek.to the rightist offensive Logical campaign in the life ,
the emergency to their ad- of the present crisin Is being through its daily organ1 the of the Pizn3ab Party is being , e Xt meetmg of
vantage in order to wrest Un- attacked by these dark forces Nawan Zam4na and through developed with the under- use cntra1 Executive
just; concessions from the of reaction with a view to nthlic meetin. It hit back at standing that Party unity is COflUflittee o the Corn-
Government or to force It to drive India into the arms of the parties of right reaction, a necessary comution for munjst Party of !ndja
whittle Iowa some of its pro- the West unmasking their rel face and building patriotic unity In w.J be held in Delhi ongress.tve economic policies These forces again are op- dd all it could to forge patrio- the first half of December February 3 and 4. TIiThe Central Executive Corn- posing ill- cease-fire as well as tic umty in defence of non- detailed eepkznation of the National Vouncil of emittee demands an end to the Governments wise atti- alignment and other national National Council resolution jj rn e " u.:Suchmlsuseoftheemergency tude towards It They have policies wa made to cli District Fb e in
powers been violently opposM to the With. the cease-lire and the Councils except tw verij m e mary to 12
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Dogmatism Under Fire
J_On

British TelevisioJ
* From Masood Mi Khan even somewhat earlier "br From Omeo Gooptu

S -S indeed the chmese comrades. the ' i

S
' S

S 1banian annrade. did not agree LONDON,,'ianuarY '4

5- 5
5 : ,

MOSCOW: infact with the theses of the Some ,ssnja points in thc grca debatc now gcing
Th5 centre of interest now shtfts to Bcrhn to thc heySnor eeCts the

within niternatioiuzl Cdmmunss movcincnt founii

tori4m of thc Gernuin Communists The partzcipaion of theees of the possibility of avert per cxpression ;n an important tc1cvson prograimne
Nikltg Khrushchov and other top Icadrs of socza1is mg wars. They did not agree The Great Dwid' in Brztans
çountris in th Sixth Congress of the Socialist Unity jr W° °°''°" ment of workers movemeiit for

- Patty ofrtnany brings into Iimlight the city of Rosa peaceful nieans. The°dld nc' inre hi .i. includix libcration. It bad also declared

S Lwcutnburg, KarL Lcibncckt and Ernrst Thaclinann. agree ,with the condemnation of K S Karol of Peru LExircss ir complete suppqrt to Soviet peace

- S

S S S the personality cult. And . despite Bntish policy expressed during the Cuban

T'' todiy,'s gant debate of irresponsible and arrogant, char- the decisions of th& meeting of " Moscow aiid Harold crisis , ' .

-S
theinttnationai Commtlnist es that nearly all Communist the reprnentattves .of 8i Parties '"°" fbour Party. The Thirdly,'Mi Party did not under-

movémeñtr 'añd the ideoIógicai and workers Farfies are' going they gradually launched , subver. narrator andmterysewer wasJohnrstand the, mOtives ' bebihd5the

stnijglé: 'agaiiist- the Mt-wing a*ay from Marudsm-Leninism. sive splitting activities within °' New Statcsman Chine selidai with Mbama n . :
opportunism adventurism seé-. submitting to imperialism and lflttfllStloflSl movefliect. However reasons for popular leaders. It believed Pa;etta wuti

tatianinn and 'conservative dog- \capitu1atin ' in front of it and 1Y .
!he programme was nued. in individual tuatiOnalS. road

, matisni of the Chinese and as if their leaders' have lost the examined on thb condition that !he iartiiiiation of to outstand- but the road of . slander ' which

AThani4fl leaders, the struggle for revolutionary spirit. become this will be done in the spirit of " '" : COXUfliutUSt . leaders, sabotag international 'Communist

solidarity of the shortsighted, cowardly as a '
the theses of:,the zoth Congress Giancarlo 'Pajetta, Secretary of-the movement is completely unaccept .

world COmthUnISt movemt on mouth', et of PSU which are of general .d Girogio Ammdola a able. . . S

thelusisoftrustedpnnaplesof "m following fact cannot but dCOSIOnS OfhCCOU
Seeeze Gcorgsimendola carried argu

othilrs:ighty rver._' therevalthe.oreak utri
berations gf the great salvo fired dueto 5the" isSisP, any. activity which may result in ,a the presence o these Italian becn 5.

:1 = yismandthe- wasaccording to them
th OUY 21 :

hard otetunate adventurism contt- as in
Zfl1OflU ear Workers movement ,

PYjg to a question by -bts dur'isu' last fort veers it

nue to shake their foundations. 'ntti '
0 .50 vmg Therefore, wishing to over Freeman as to whether he still cc canted cert2 den em

The mighty world-wide echo of 'ent d M Ch
appease- come the e,dsflng differences we would advocate another Wotld çi,uld. cause eat dat

the PRAVDA editorial and " of thne WOrds S th
condemn the' splitting activities Commuist Confrrc',to bring which must- be° resisted y

and
response tflie .::es;. 1'Fc:; Itspowcruld

humanity prove that the article th h
more and nore openly now, by °' ajeUa so - c vas in thted b contem

by n&meiñt a' narrow Party OIJI
e COIWOUniSt 'Party of China; 1idno think

,actors. Without'this ter' 5

5

5

ocument, b t th I
e, actiVities w di run counter , .- ' . -'--- C 120 TO ess but oni is

S sbC trqt s;!&t'?
tiary

cause ea urr;si: prbbleins.andwhi. COflfrTCOCCShOU1d
anfdestruction f :

raisd go far beyond the frame- i'
C cauae of world the strength-of that, cais tTY 0 find a bAsis for a ge.w-. . S

wont of Party disàussioit and
Tee en al declares. glad'den imperialisnl. understanding on funda- Aniendola said that he failed 5

touch u ft' t¼ vital 5Me
se c15 d ee that e recommend th t °°°- ° uiderstand what victory meant

connect: with the vey exu-
dogmatism and left-opportunism p should read andstudy ie ItSilSil Party spoke ' StOTOIC war He completely

S tenCC ad survival humani-
hecommg an. rnaeasing dan- -the . document . published in of umty. it did not mean every reJe4 the assumptioii that sucii

ty end human civihsation.
ilit eCommunist movement. PEAVDA and reprinted by L'ffUMt- one eatiflg the same words a policy was eqwvalent to a

, The. Soviet press continues to the cathS or uni and waris nii. We. shalt 'act 'jointly with ,
maucall7' but . international d tflCe StStUS P0 LSttCt !ould

S derasia7 to agreements-between thefrSternal
thY r%bniY

, national,Conununist; movement to Union Vh1th is the .jiernatjonal- understand it from experiences of P'°& , :
reAvDAs historic editoriaL Undetc - S

1Y XccOg1JJS& advance guard of' °" hSVC for Peaceful co-existence meant ,

big -'headllnás like "Unity is the Czechs And ,
the international, -Communist and : a, long time tried to dnd formula progress without wan. . Neither

guarantee of victory"; "The holy WorkCIS movement in the strug- for, unity. But you are not In full revolution nor counter-revohition

. duty of Communists is t pr Frn'h le for fresh victoiies of oeaee.- ,
areenient as you were before first could be exported Each couitry

serve the olidarity of our eanka'; democracy, national inJepen- World War, Pajetta said. ' thotild dedde in . peace and free-

-'Thnely and iustl'"Miehty sour- denc and for the triumph of ''".. dom iti own destiny and social' .

Ce of strmgth." etc., ile papers In a letter to PItAVDA. Ladislav Communism which brings libera. and Italian Corn. reainm In this way it rai possible -

continue to publish artidee, spee-' member ' of the Centisi tion? ,
munist P5thts Pajetta said his to ensure indepesdencé and pr8- .

. dies: and letths' of world Corn- CoiD1flitte' of the Communist 'Innumerable .artides from the Party stressed the importance of gees from colonial opprion.

munist Ieaers nd rank and file Y pf Czechoslovakia , and Communist "newspaptr of many' .

of co-istence to! develp. Asnendola added. . .

workere. ' . ' -
Vic5'PtSidtflt of, the Academy of countries have appeared here T S.

. on aiiiiry it, PB(VDA publish- "I' dogiflatistS suppbrting the principled pod. -' .

;=, :.
whohavenotundresthodthat

S Mongolian Journal-
People's Revolutionary Party un e b n crisis was not the the general hue of the world "

S dci' a three colUmn headline ank of the weakness but of the Communist movement also points ' ui BATO° T .

"Marxisrn,eninism - our victorious '°' of the Soviet Union out: " . S

,anuary

banner." The Ciibbean crisis and of the- SOcialist camp, the 'The CPSU works for the -
In solving the vitally important question of our time .

.

removed the mask ' from the dogmatists who have. not under- of the union of pcaccful co-cxistence or warthc Mar*ist-Lcninist Parties -

facesof = -franticim- ,
stoodthat thedeepest i; Socianstcountrieswith the ' consistentLy abidc by thc Leninist principles of peaceful

. .. ci,nfiicts bloodshed, Teeden- of real and active hthiisnistn debates- to be solved by negotia. cOexiStencc, says the,newspapr Uii wday In its lead-

bal &clares ,h;ve not'understood anything of tions and repudiatct measures . ing article, entitled 'Raise higher the btztincr of ieacè an4
S 5 the revolutionary Leninist teach- likely to weaken the friendship 1 " I. ' r

D lug. of the socialist sists with the
C newspaper says taut. -the exstencc Qf, the. ',

angerous - S

he fact that, the divergences cçuntries which have liberated w0s0t systcm zs tb main factor capable of curb-' -' .

: ,
of some Communist , parties have themsthei from colonialism and ing th warmongers.

Line-Un more than anythihg else a 'sub' underlines the position of pro. .

S 5(' fective character, strengthens our gressive forces in these states ' T' Declaration of triumph in new countries without
S ' lict that thee divergencee n Now the doathte make the Moscow S re. This line hñi1 to ,the '

Doting these cntical ,events and should be. removed under the revolutionary mce in this ment 9f iaôo hare laid down the cause of socialisna ,

tbose people also, showed them- 'the guidance of: the firm princi- highly -varied 'worli fit one old StrStCBIC and ,tactwal line of all , Lcftwing opponunism, dog.

vee consider themselvee of Maism-Leninism and sth' the Communist and Worker? inatssm and sectarianism, lJitn

to be mfallih, 1st.,enmicts proletarian internationalism?'- . PSAVDA of is gave P°' the possibility - continues. arc becoming a grave

S Ut Ui fact cony on theirpolicy I'1A in reprodui an arti- prominence to Falmiro Togliatti's of preventin a world war. The langcr in ,thc international coii-

r9n positions of doginatism a de by Raymond Guyot from reply to Chinese Criticism (See
OX the Lemnist foreign munist, movement. Th Mongo-.

policy. which, objecttvely leads to 'jrr in which he dedar. jae 5). of 5jeaceful co.exlstence is lien People's Revolutionary .

e:unleanng of mternational j that it was 'the paramount -PRAVDA also publiehed state coxifinned by the life and expert- Party a1 the , other Matxist.

con. s. Political struggles have duty of all those caring for the inente by the Communist Parties of the sgie waged by Leninist Partws. has always re' -

their.,own logu Tstdenbal sys.'j of the movement' to speak of USA, Austria and 'Great Bri. 101111005 UPOfl 005 of peoples. solutcly fought both against

pysition to rne.,Maist-Ltunn- the trtith and the Freüch 'Corn' tah. The Communist Party of TCVSlOfli5fl! and gism, It
'St line and ants-Sovietism lead to mist Party was doing pcise. Great Britain declares that "the Demobilisati" of will go on fightihg against

agreement with the worst re- ly 'that 'Serious diágreetnénts preeent 'situation in the inter-
them.

actIoemes, : have -come into being between national Communist movement p The division' of communists:

'The' representatives of Mar- th leaders ofthe Albanian Party. causes allan and calls for unity. O orces a "majority" and 'minor-

szzt-Leninis parties have to- of -Labour and the comrades from The CPCB points out that' today ty thC newspaper palate -out.

S

gcther coma out in deface of the Communist Party of China the danger of dogmatism in thc The fact that the dogmatists 2mPm3ib1. What is im- . --

the general line of the world on the one side. and th Corn,' international movement has in- have substituted Lenizfs thesis on P?nt W unity and this-is why

Communist niovernent' and gave tnunist' Parties in gener1 on the creased and practical and politi. the substance of itnperialisni by ' consoiidalion 'of unity and

- a rincipled evaluation of the other. The position of our arty cal struggle must 1e waged ag- loud phrases about "paper figere," cohesion of its ranks is a law

- incorrect, and rxtremey harm Is well known." - - shut it. ,The CPGB caBs for pee- actuallY leads to the demobiliza-.. f01 tb communist -movement

- ful actions of the Chinrsc coin- Guyot declares that the corr& parations to be made for a new tioit of the popular forces which There is every' condition to '.
fades who support and en- latioñ of forces has changed In international confetenca arc fighting against imperialism. overcome disagreements between'

QOflage the Albanian leaders the- world to the detriment of in- In an Editorial on the opening and . is fraUght with extremely the Communist Patti' and ,

In £VCV)? way which' is known perialism and in these new con- day of the Congress of the dangerOuS consequenCes.' The line, only profound loyalty to' the
to the world Communist move- ditions the International Corn- SOcialiSt. Un1t Party in Berlin which the dogmatists try to liii- principlee of' MarXiSm-IsnInism .

metit bnd imperialist camp SnUnist movement '2s' mapped PRAVDA- raid that more than o P0CC 051 the International corn' ' an proletarian inteinatIOnaIISm

for, a long time. OUt a enera1 ine of action at delegations of fraternal Pastim munist movement. asian from a are reqnired. Loa1ty to the dcci-

The baseless charges again put meetin,gs held In Moscow in 1957 were attending and the Congress - lack of confidence in the strength sioni of the Moscow meetings is. , -

forward recently by the hineee and i6 But disagreements on would bean internatiOnal forum of the popuhrassen a lack of thesaacddutyoftheCommunlst
comrades are, to- say the least. this line arose three years ago of Communists conden, that socialism n and Workers' Parties.. 5
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Conmrdsts elp Collect Rs0 La s
F

\ ed the recent congresses of frarnaI parties as "eon me WStfl iofltician try
Purnab leads the other Stztes in ts contrzbutwn to the rabid anti-Communism as the a disthct (Ferozepore) which of the milL besidë locaL nass vinciflg evidelice otthe steady growth of the fighting 1

NatZOnat Defence Fund a,ul the bulk of the collectzon is by Satib or the Master's leads the entire country collections by hm and his trengfli of the mternational working class and corn German revenge seekers and
the pp nc havmg Satt on COnSSUIIIMIXUS- dais of mdividual risoges have "denonstrated the unshak- StOfl exa
their cas an go ,a e a even pa ters or state leadershave when such villages as Siwian, donations of gold and land may able devotion of comniums to the rinci les of

ey ave
mented upon by several Minis'ters and leading offlcidt gone to the people they have Babman Diwana far excelled also be cited Comrade Girdb.ari and thY detenunaon to Irutt rnemor"

TItE workers havegenerai- : progressive Congressinen also got good response, but at places other viflageswhen they had Ram ofMandiphoo1 av 25 .. th great ocialistmp,theunity of their . .
*

wage :: = =:w Communists := hpdUCdV: f I ; fnknthestrugglE for peace, deniocraeyand social-
The peasantry have made Rules Seeking to exploit the OUS negative features - for could be expected Kurab branch donated nfl her 1S atomie wea as. "insane

nerous contributions all over sentiments for umty in their eXaflP1é multiple burdens on In Sangrur district in three gold ornamentr weighing 17 welllng on th auccessea under control as a historic men They eJ an-
. the Statenot excluding the following the Akafls led by. the common people, inequality constituencies won by the tolas. Women workerszuch as Ip&çtie8ovlet- people in the day In the develópment o the et tiiat it war

areas worst bit by the goods Master Tara Singh and the Jan of sacrifice bureaucratic com- Communists village after vii- Vunla Dang Sheeia Didi Jnder- uIng ot communism the German Dediocrattc Xepubllc were to break out West
The middle classes in the Sangh ganged up and at the mandeering instead of patrio- lagewelI-known as Commu- 31t etc gave their only bangles ji secretary of the cPSU a would burn out

! towns too have tightened their recenfly-held Akali Conference tic appeals etc mat strongholdshas excelled and earrings Several Commu- Committee saic that. Proceecung irom the stand- lIkeTuidle In the very
belts and responded to the ca1L at Patiala the odd spectacle of At the eease-fire the State other villages of same size iists gave landfor example 2the judustrlal roduo- 0j o ti Immediate lute- first hour of war"

In other ways also - pur- Jan Sangh leaders addressmg Congress Workmg Committee LOnSOWa1 (Es. 21 000) Bba- Gurnarn Smgh o Siwan gave oiopp th qutput of the ' rest of tiiesoeiaust- countries
.. chasing bonds donating orna- an Aicali gathering was seen met at Chandigarh and decid- dalir (Es 13,000) Bhathal (Its one kanal and Jai Gopal of ye-yar plan. pert- problem of the Qerman fi

merits donating blood workmg This was not a Unity specta- d not to permit misuse of OOb) Sahor (Rs 3 600) Ja- Lehre 24 bighas , other words at pre- pe treaty i not reauy what For Agteement ''
for civil defence etc the coiti- cle as it was madeoUt to be common platforxnr for attacks laldiwaL Rs 5 590) Cheene- In Joint Defence Committees one year of inutrla1 before thq defence mea- 4.

I on the Prune Minister or his wal Kalan (nearly Es 14 000) such as Jandiala Phfflaur Tel- development equals some 13 cures were taken on the ODR ''
pohcies and directed Congresa- are only some of the notable wandi Bhai Gidar Baba where pte.wat aarg' trde with West Berlin This

ly men to see that they are stop- instances Dandowal, a tmy "Congressmen and Communists , ,' does not go to say of course Niklta Khrfl51cho said
ped. But itreinains to be con- village in Juflunder - District were in leading positions; the : fur ycaratof the8en- ouñtris have-lost long an thereis' n Ger- .

A c 1ti sistefltly applied as instances of led by its Communist sarpanch Communists are acknowledged YarPian the nntlonal tnconTe interest in conciuin the nan peace treaty It will pro-.fivtar i:,ln .LVJ. otra even Congressmen and some Chain Smgh donated Bs 2 000 to have done their job most j our country has- increased peace treav 'riis uJion is bably be difficult to expect
officials attacking these policies Dozens of such instances can worthily So also in othr corn- 31 per cnt jj most vital imnortance Y telling progress towatds a

. are still there be given from each district. nuttees__a fact winch even our Kbrushchov stressed disarmament agreement xt
The record of the Cothxnun- BlOCk amzt members opponents who clamoured for Weare happy to see that Is precisely the ungolved Ger-

- -
r ists far-excels any of the oppp- cc a ecE in their ° expulsion dare xiot deny. :. .affalrg are also golngwelI'üt man problem that b prompl-

mon people have not lagged but a gang-up of two commu- sition parties so far as De- ° me y mpuii
s ii the çrman Democratic Re- A settlement which would Ing the arths bd- Bfld in-

U
i;o:1ast0o the

areasomra
(Hoshiarrur) Reaction's PblfctklirUshchOv said ns"o?ie creased m1lltar exendltures

; masses the big land4iolders Government of India S pOlicy ti Communists flrmly defend- Attemnt Foiled iis views on serve as a legal The people who reject the
I'

and big businessmen have not and to bring pressur on the ed tle policies of the Prime crade Ujagar "One of the most important basis for iiost-war peace in Soviet guaran proposaig
loosened their purse-strings StateGovernment. the part p,inister wiiiie an the other of Baghapurana block It is because of this outstand- and acute International pro europe Is of equal Interest for egardlng West Berlin do so

L
Many haveeven e 0

of his severa' moves 'to re- opposition parties made it tier led all ;n that area Corn- g contribution d vigorous prob e Soviet the German not they mI them
p or e Si

Ui I of ihtat buns If " target of attack While rode Kuiwant Singh rneni- initiative that the eorts of 1t", Khrpshthov sttsed mocra c Beiu nd 1nsufflclent irushciio said
I

What as een e 1,0 e a e e Commumsis gave unconthtion- b B S and Director Co- reaction to slander the Corn- tha4 'IL a task of wbrl et SOCuwbt coi1itr1es as but because They do not want
the political par : iii

When the Kashrnir talks al support these parties tried operatwe Sugar Mill Bhog- munists and to mcite mob at- wu&-Impotanc to secure, Wdl as forthe-neutral cbun to loosen the Iot ot tMISIO
i

ye ey w.re rnthe offing, the pafliçs to exploit the situation In a purtook the ioitigtive in. 'tacks on Party offices and . ivith dueregard for the ax- . !
,

S
5'irst 1 t talc the case of

Of Right Reaciwn were partisan manner. irupee one Zakh con- IstIng situatIon the peace-
th so o

e
sition

e
that

shown in their true colours trtbuted from a specwl fund kON PAGE 13 .I.co existenceoFthe two j
. .

0 PPO tI anii-natwnal and pro-un- Rniih , ' 'rntates" ' .
4

prate the most of war and do- permii.st and their concern
.' fence, of the gravest. threat forthedefeiice of thecoun-, Estimáte . ', . .. , . .. .tiaid a'f-rech- £O1 fl ...- to the country's freedom . inddce and tern- . . g g'q , : lag changes have occurred" -

V

V

AIcIei;a thePSP
both

s toriaz integrity was unmask- At a rough estunate the col- Release if ...ommunists the question of conelud-

FFt°rid Rg Paxy Demanded by Dange LEw. j stttransformed. . e Opposi on V
V . . V

V V
VV V V V V

V V ' V

Co-ordination C 0 mm I tVt e e Vague and Uncertain one million are in theorni of Interview with Prime Minister 81t . T to Anti- V one-day' wage con U 0 . VV V .
V V

p

N!

unese °eso °comnut m ti t tue ruirn made by workers in Trade hyown stronger tries and the iliemberS of the that West Berlin has become iate
teeTheyhaveuted itsplat: workSomenotableexamples s ADttPfleM1SOflJ3J1uYH

stmpethedpl- aUystrppftigthocapi

outattackontheflational hasrafliedbehmdthePrime satya pai nang H E conveyed tothe Prime Mlnlsterlmpressionsofhlsre- was put 'pov1ded theyfavour 1ebtWCenthO rp % r1I
V ° praises of the Western power ron generally supported Pandit is President of Chhebrata MtlS r ever thearrct vl1ted Dan e told the Prime proYocatioza an a source of "The Imperialists have been than 1n11957 The gain In the

L
for their generous help in our Nehru and defended non- Municipal Committee and lea- g 0 e Coig all were i'reativ sii_ ' ....... addeff strain in uroe and divested of their nuclerVwea_ capltanst countried over the
hour of crisis for attacking ahgnment On the issue of dei of the Mazdoor Ekta over

d b d -Indian b f uuB rest Oi the world. pon' monopoly once and for san1eper1od amountedVto just:g= = Kashmirhe
HeSU :onDuof colec- : er

thatIhd were an1OUS CPU GREETINGS The responsible Western theIrsuper1or1ty1 dlnttPAt nt
rabid anti-Communist vilifica- ed our deputation that the Chhehrata the workers contri- nc1ues 0 s U

eacefun : : statesmen should. draw due delivering nuclear weapons aust countries is about 64 er
tion campaign Communists also would be re- buted Ba 34 071 22 and this is flange pointed out to the recaned here that h1 a rnesage of greetlflgi sive forces of the German conclusions from the simple to target The United States cent of the economkaflv' do-

They have a.so conUnu- pre.ented on the Citizens De- mainly the coilectiop of the wmitr that there Dan e iia undertaken the ° ° COflFOSS Of the people in their struggle : lesson delivered by th crbis the leading power of the Sm- veloped capitalist countiea
ou,tZy tried to use the 2osnt fence Cornrmttee but it appear. Masdoor Ekta Union absolutely no justifica ac uaint the Commu- UUIt3' P5t) Of 4OIflSI WOSt German mill- E n the Caribbean namely that periallat world, has lost the
platfonn of non-official De- he later on wavered before simiiarly the Phagwara tion for the detention 01 CentraLloni- tarism and revanchisni, : there Ia no reason to expect advantages It enjoyed through
fence Committees for the rightist pressure Almost a workers led 15y the Kapra Communists and demanded tries with the resolution oi Of thC COflUI1UUISt that rabid enemy of free that having safely emerged 1t3 geographic disposition and Effect Of New
seine purpose particularly in dozen of the leaders of the Mazdoor Union contri- thefr immediate release the National Council Gf the : Party of the Soviet Union dom, democrecy and peace from one crisis one can auto- has become vulnerable to re
the first few weeks But o parties have been nommated buted Ba 40 000 The Faridabad V th Prime OPT : \VtQICbCtCthY wIshes the Noting that the SociaIst : inatically epierga from an- tallation ' Balance Of Forces
far s concrete work for de- while the Ci' still goes ml- 'râde Umons contnbuted 1s Dange 0 ga e e and eli German corn- Unity Party of Genuany Js other dangerous crisis

fence goes their contribution represented Though Punjab 25 oo : flIUDIStS afld the worklng a nuhtasit contingent of : Khrushchov warned that The new balance of socialist
lüis mostly been confined to was the first to begm review the rural areas Comrnu- Bhiinsh Gunta Meets President I ieoiile of the GDR "fur- the world communist move- 'O snake the war threat one should always bear In capitaust forces in the world
IoU promises an& big boasts of cases of detenus yet the mst Panchayat members Sar- '' tLther liOt SUCCSSS lii ment the Central Commit- : reCedes It Is necessary to eli- mind that the forces of re- arena is havinc'- a beneficial
besides vzliftcation\carnpaigr speed is slow and fresh arrests panches and Block Samiti : building socialism on Ger tee of the CPSIJ wtes in : fl3iflate the causes of po1- 9.CtiOfl d war are highly ac- effect on the situation of the
first against Krishna Menon of ten district leaders have Members played a most active N January 8 Bhupesh Re submitted that tbe'whole ian soils In the homeland its message to the Con- ble internatIonai,conmcts." tive They are adding strain countries that have oni reV
thet against the Prime Mi- been made rolem many çase openly Gunta MP leader of qUOn should be pofltl . of the great founders of gress to the International 1tuatlon atly won natlonai lndenen-
ni.eter and his policies The State Congress led by acknowledged by the local o- the Ciomniunist Groun in Csi17 VisWed Sfld considered siIent11iç conlinunisni, Karl ' It consistently uholda brushchV stated that the and batching maniacal plans dence Kbnzshchov said The
So far as building unity goes Lerbara Smgh Bnsh Bhan cials For example Burj Ha- s bh t th Pre- Inparticular Bbipesh Gupta Mar pnd FrIedriCh Engels' the purity of Marxist- policy of "flinging backom- of a world thermo-nuclear unite States Is corn ailed

most of them have been voci- and others th their tour of the mira is a small village in jya a m ok up the cases of the Mem- !ije message which was Leninist theory It,V1S flght munism liberating Vthe East It IS therefore essential more and more often to'ack-
ferous in demanding the exclu- di.tricts took a stand against Moga tebsil The Sarpanci, Sluant bers of thState Legislatures redd hut' at tito congress ing actively to promote tae European countries nd the he pointed out that all the flowige the adm1sslbfflt
sion of the Communists from any one s exclusion and at Comrade Karnail Singh got a Be drew the attention of Territorial Coundil as well as : á $anuary 16 'by the First unity and solidarity of the : policy of balancing on the peac5loVlflg forces should and legality of the neutral rio-

, Defence Committees even many places Jomt Committees letter of thanks from the the President to the large Parl1amet Secretary of the CPSU Cent countries of the socialist brink o war' have sufferet a more and mare closely in pursued by a number of
though the actual record of the with Congress-Communist par- BD 0 for a contribution of nUfllbe of arrests of Commu- Bhupesh Gupt Submitted tral Committee, 4ik1ta cominoziwealth on the prin- : complete failure Not only did Struggle to prevent a ther- countrier in .sia and Africa
Communist meidbeis wher- ticipation were set up and did Its 2 000 i.e double the quota fists and trade unionists and a brief memorandum to the Khrmhchov, says that qed ciples of proletarian inter- the Imperial1sts fail to fling mo-nuclear war and make

V f ever they were included, has good work But the stand has of Re 1 per acre taken in the othes which have taken place President urging for the fin- bX t!er mjlitant, Steeled' natlqnallsm back" communism, to weaken Peace more secure x woriag out their policy
been ar more creditable than not been firm and consistent BlOck Samiti The SDO açk- In nU parts of the countrY mediate release of t 10 ' vangrd, the working peo "The strugre of the So- Its power1 but -quite the re- the Imperialists are compelled
theirs The Akalis set up a Many leading Congressmen nowledged in a public meeting under the Defence of India Communist members of Par- o th GDI are naw clalist 'UnIty party- of e- verse they thamselves keep Khrushchov noted that 'we to heed the growing power of

1
separate Sikh Defence Com. hobnob with the right-wing that the village had excelled uies hament so that they cn pr uecegsrniny arrthg on the man for$be triumph of : lmlng their posltlbne in the have no grousids Vfor the socialist countries their
mittee led by the Mahara]a of parties several pursue the all other villages in the Block He told the President thit ticipate In Its session which jnj scaie const,uction of the greatcause of scelalism WOrd lam The economy of the ecoliöxnlc and military might
Patisia (the ez-Mahara3a spe- same Ime a considerable sec- Moga tehsil where the Corn- there was no need for Gov- begins on January 2l Copies :: and comninnkni, gnhgt : oeIalist countr1eS is growIng
ciailr dubbed Maha-Jathedar tion does not udderstand or munists won two out of the ernmentto think that the of this memorandum have :

L e German DemOCtatle eli manlfstaMoi qf rn- KbrUshhov noted that and gaining In strength 3OVERLEaP
as a consolation for his great support the Prime Minister s three Assembly consbtuencies Communists would in any also been sent to the rjne ubfl u atin or :
princely soul) policies while a section and was the worst hit in the last way do anything ireud cial Minister and the Home Mm- lthpo4ant outpostbf seqarIanlsm, baa won It :

Some of these elements rois- especially ome ieaders of the doods Still it does not lag be- to the defence efforts which ster along with l?tters aP- pedC snd security In high presftge in the world I L 0
ed the demand of arr&ts of INTUC mdulge ln the same hind in fund contribution in the Party fully supported pealing to them ta Intervene ftidestructible cininuñIst and working

I bark of all the pro class inovement."&SS I J 0II r es sNEW AGE : 'Vr V
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IFRoM OVLEF crisis, who claim that th posal of scIence. Thce data axy Ituat1on, the working be an Incorrect mibjectWe ap-
UR had retreated by remov- cannot but be reckoned class, led by its vaiguard, proach. ' _______

thb development o the zia- Ing the rockets from Cuba, iith ' znust use It to win power ,
tional liberation movement KbrushchOV said Should exploiter classes resort .

and the growing struggle of There can be -no doubt to the use of force ga1nst the e wwu £eWers bUOW w-

I the masses In the capitalist "Yes It w a concession Kbrushchov continued, that a people the people have a right compreueuwn Ofl a fluwue _______
: countries against the mono- we made fOr a concession b7 world nuclear war It staxtöd to take the most drastic mea- O uuY uPOiui u8 aD . .

polles. the other side it was a mu- by the imperialist maniacs sures including an armed we are combating that we
tual concession The Impe- would ixevitably result In the struggle in the interests of the consider that Albania a a eo-

All this 13 weakenIng the rlallsts had to make a con- downfall of the capitalist aye- victory of socialism " cti1St COUUtI7 9.fld that its
positions oZ Imperialists in cession by renouncing an in- tern a system breeding wars peoP'e have displayed genuine

the international arena vaslon 0! Cuba As for us our 'Etit would the socialist coun- ' Solid nutty of the world herolSXfl in the struggle ftr
aim In installing the rockets tries and the cause of social- communist movement Is a iue vicwry of soc1cLm

. 'jo be sure, the ImperialIsts was to safeguard Cuba aga1ns lam all over the world beneftt most Important condition br
have ziot abandoned the no- an Imperialist invasion Xt from a world nuclear disaster? our success In the struggle for D.fl1UUd1OV COflnU

: : tion to Involve one or another follows that our rockets play- Only people who deliberately peace and socialism. through- "Ye have always firnib- . :
of the neutral states In their ed their part " shut their eyes to the lacts can out the world Our unity is 51d Will 5dhZe to

.5. , aggressive Policy, to inveigle Qj ; based on ácômmoâ ideology the common, 5agreedilne of

It Into their mllltaiy blocs The head of the OPSU dele- riwism-i.eninthmthe prin- the world communist move-
gatlon stressed that the So- 'A regards Marxist- ciples o? proletarian Interna- meat As far as the funda-

In this connection Khrush- ilet Union did not pursue the LenInIsts, they cailnot pro- tionallsm, the First Secretary '
chov eald that the statesmen purpose of mounting a ther- pose to establish a comma- of the CPSU Central Commit- gb for peace and soi11Iin

of some countries that ca1l-mo-nuclear attack on the nist civWst1on on the ruins tee stressed. are concerned, we have no-
themselves non-aligned and United States and thereby be- 0! centres of world culture, V? fl1de, nor will ever
adhere to neutralist positions, gin a world thermo-nucrear on land laid waste and con- Our duty 1ao unite an '°' 1 OOflC5IOflS W .
defined the substance and na- war The only reason wh' Laminated by nuclear fall revolutionary forces to steel fought and will con

: eofexistinjnilhitarYbl0 we installed our rockets In ÔUt." andIdeologica11 equip the tinnetonghtagalusteverr : . s

incorrectly and identified Cuba was to atop the United communist movement The ev1ation from Malzlsm- ______

them. States 1mperIaits' aggreselon We have always considered Communlstparty of the SoViet Xlght and
r against Cuba and still consider the princip'e Union abides by the common left opimrtunlsm aIke . - .- -

The aggrc5sivo politIco of peaceful co-existence of agreed line of the world corn- CVLSiOfllSZU 35 fl2UCh

militaly allgnmei4s of the Haying noted that by instaL. countries with different social munlst movement It has against dogmatism and
imperialists should not be ling rockets In Cuba the USSl Systemsa prhiclpleproclalm- adhered and will adhere to -

confused with the Warsaw pursued the purpose of pre- ed by Leninto be the only the platform elaborated by are convinced that c ' '

1
Treaty OrgaflISt1Ofl, set up venting the unleashing of a correct one the First Seere- the representatives of the b -*
not for attacking other new world war Khrushchov tary of the CPSU Central Marxist-Leninist parties at trui strenn'en our

$ countries, not for aggres said "If the events are as- Committee said adding that their meetings In 1957 and ensure a creativaa .
5 _

r ion, but to prevent the sessed from this standpoint the policy of peaceful co ex- 1960 " the solution ' L - '
4

threat of war, Khrushchev we are the wlnners It Is a istence has acquired special the cardinal roblems o to- i i
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